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Mooftdnock Region Asm. 
Control Board Reports a 
Sanunary of AcftiVities 

Further todlcative of the resulte 
ot promotional efforte' of the Mo-
naooock Region assoctotion, mem
ben of the board of Control ot tiiat 
body were told-that real estete. 
transfers to the -regton were cCn-
slderahly ahead ta, unit sales of 
1989 over a similar period ot 1938. 
'tba stetement was a part of fhe 

' committee report of Earle O. Blstiop 
oif Peterborough, read at the r^u-

"lar monthly meettn '̂Ot "the brard 
ot eontrol, held at Keene. 

Mr. Bishop reported not only an 
achieved ta MUford and WUton, 
Increase to real estete sales but ta
dicated an tacrease ta queries re
ceived perttdntag 'to reddential and 
camp sites ta the region, and potat
ed out that the region's efforte 
along other ltaes would necessarily 
need to be expanded to encourage 
a continuance of this real estate's 
activity. Mr. Bishop's report sug
gested the constructing ot "tum 
outs" along the region's highways 

. as weU as a critical watch over the 
attractiveness of land along the 
roadways. He potated out the ne
eessl^ of activity against the haz
ardous fire condition of downed 
timber to protect the tavestment of 
present and future property owners, 
and made reference to the promo
tion of arte and crafte, a feature 
that attracte many to the Monad
nock region. 

Refers to PnbUeity 
iylaj. A. Eriand Ooyette, president 

of the association who retumed re
eently from an extended trip to 
Florida, spoke on his reflections of 
the hospitaUty of- the south and ite 
effect on visitors from other parte 
of the country. He was much im
pressed by the tatensive pubUcity 
efforte of many of the southem re
sorte he visited and strongly ad
vised the board of control to con
ttaue to the ittmost the .publicity 
efforte of the association. "Other 
parte of the country are seUtag 
their advantages and we are ta di
rect competition with them. We 
must conttaue with every means at 
our di^sal," said Maj. Ooyette. 

Te Issue Booklet 
Oeorge S. Austermann of Jaffrey 

gave the report of the pubUclly 
committee, announctag that 15,000 

'48-page booklete depleting the re
gion ta stoi7 and illustration, wiU 
shortly be issued, the booklete now 
ta process of production at the 
Senttael Prtattag Company. A mag
aztae advertistag schedule is ap
peartag in current issues of the 
Yankee and a Boston paper sched
ule WiU sobn be started. Mr. Auster
mann announced the conttauance 
of the region's pubUcity efforte 
sdong conservative ltaes. 

Rodgers Makes Suggestions 
Charles R. Rodgers, chairman ofj 

the tadustrial committee, suggested 
the erection of smaU, attractive road 
islgns tavittag touriste to "remember 
the Monadnock Region," by taktag 
photographs en route, A smaU road 
sign on the "picture ahead" theory 
would undoubtedly afford the re-
iglon much pubUcity, Mr. Rodgers 
explataed. 

Roadside Beautification 
Reporttag for the roadside beauti

fication committee. Judge H. D. 
Cheever of WUton announced that 
264 Ulac plants had ahready been 
planted as a part of the plan to 
buUd a "Ulac highway" the entire 
width of the region. Most of the 
success of the committee was 
Judge Cheever explataed, various 
garden Clubs ta uiat^art of the 
region cooperattag to put the plan 
ta effect. Of the 264 plante, 26 of 
them are from five to eight feet 
tall and wlU be ta bloom this sea
son. The others are smaU shoote 
many of which were planted by 
residents along the highway, who 
were contacted by maU by the com
mittee. Fourteen residente along 
Route 101 planted from six to 26 
plants ta accordance with the plan, 
WhUe the B. & M. raUroad planted 
67 Ulac shoote along ite embank
ment between Milford and ymton. 
lhe roadside beautification com
mittee expressed the hope that dur
ing a drive this coming faU it will 
be possible to extend the work as 
tar west as Marlboro. 

Vocatienal 
A suggested campaign to be spon-

sored^by the vocational trataing di
vision of the assoctotion was dis
cussed at the meeting, and Maj. 
Goyette expressed hhnself as eager 
to offer prizes to winners ot an ^ -
say contest having- as ite theme tte 
recordixuc of histories of each of the 
region's- 38 communities. Homer S. 

on 
Woman's Club 
Meeting 

Thirty- four women in gala attire 
motored to the Dustin's Country 
Club for their event of events, the 
Annnal Banquet and business 
meeting of the Bennington Worn-
man's Club. "Anntial Banquet" 
i.s capitalized...becau.se. .it.,.means, 
something when we gb tb Dustin's, 
as we Ijave now for two years. 

After the banquet is over, tbe 
big front room, is cleared for our 
convenience and tbebusiness meet
ing is nnder wayl . Reports are 
given, suggestions made, and after 
this business is oveir our Sister 
Sues are revealed to us. What fun 
because more than likely tbe one. 
miember that you thi.nk was tbe 
one. to sen'd yon your gifts dnring 
the year is not the one at alll 

The Bennington Woman's Ciub 
is growing Up-̂ -it is now nine years 
old and going strong. The mem
bers look forward to, their tenth 
anniversary which takes place 
next year.. 

Its primal reason for existence is 
to be of service to others not only 
socially but financially and this 
club has done its bit. Projects 
and benevolences have beeu faith
fully fulfilled. The Canper Drive, 
Crippled Cbildren, Franklin Home 
and many otbers received oor 
donations. Fiowers haye been 
sent to those in the hospitals. 
Cards are always sent to the sick, 
Christmas boxes assembled for 
those who are ill. Money collect
ed is geneiously spent for all gbod 
causes. 

The out-going president, Mrs. 
Prentiss Weston was presented 
with a beautiful matched set of 
bracelet, locket and ear rings. Mrs. 
Weston has been- a faithful presi
dent for two years. 

A tribute of flowers in memori
am for Mrs, Dana Weston, one' of 
our charter members, was on the 
President's table, a gift'from Mrs. 
Weston's daughter, Thelma Bout
weU, of Concord. 

The committees for tbe coming 
season is as follows: President, Mrs. 
Joseph Diemond; vice president. 
Miss Freida Edwards; secretary, 
Mrs. Arthur Perry; treasurer, Mrs. 
William Haas; program, Mrs Law
rence Parker; hospitality, Mrs. 
Mary E. Sargent; membership, 

Rogram for Sutnmer School 
At Deering 

Mrs. Robert Claflin; ways and 
means, Mrs. Walter Cleary; flowers, 
Mrs. Aaron Edmunds; scrap book, 
Mrs. M. L.̂  Knight; Sister Sues, 
Mrs, F. Sheldon and Mrs. Rpbert 
Powers; auditor,' Mrs. Harry Ross. 

Card games were enjoyed by the 
ladies after the meeting. 

Once more the curtam has lower
ed on a successful club year and 
will rise again with a new chal
lenge in the fall. 

The summer scliool at the Deer
ihg Community Center, now oper-
atang under the direetlon of the 
Boston Univiersity SCliool ot Relig
ious and Social Work, yjd31.be held 
from June 26 to' August 4. Dean 
Henry H. Meyer. wiU be to charge. 

Courses planned are: "Tbe BeUg-
tous' Education Program ot the 
Local Churcli,'' by Dr. W. A. Bar? 
per, professor of._ religious edn^-
ticm; Vanderbilt univexsify School 
of RSUgion; "Creative Teaching,''by 
Mary J. Young ot the faculty of tae 
B. U. School of ReUgious and Soeial 
Work; "Pageantry and Drama," by 
Mildred J. Keefe, assistant profes
sor of fine arts to religion, of Bos* 
ton universi^; "Rural Character 
Educatton," by Harry E. Titus, exe
cutive secretaiy of the Maine Coun
cil of Churches; "Practice Teadt-
toig," mss Young; !"Dhrected Study" 
and '̂ Rural Sociology," by Oladys E. 
Meyer, instractor ta economics at 
Vassar coUege;i "Rural Social Case 
Work," by Mrs. Frieda B. Vaigish 
of the Vermont Departinent of Pub
Uc Welfare; "Rural RehabiUtetion 
ProMems" and 'Tastors' Seminar 
on Problems and Procedures 'to 
Town and Community Churiclies." 

Bliss Mary Jane Young of Boston 
University, and Deah of the Vaca^ 
tion school at Deertag community 
Center, accompanied by Miss Bessie 
Zl. Doherty, of the Boston Public Li
brary,, spent the week-end at tlie 
Center, and vislttag friends of the 
Community School ta the surround-
tag towns. 

The school's program for. the 
coming year tacludes many hew 
features which the leaders beUeve 
WlU make for a most stucesstul ses
sion. 

Our Music Supervisor ahd Dra
matic Instractor,. Miss Mildred 
Jones Keefe, has planned tmlqne 
progr^ns to these two tateresttag 
fields. 

Two ot the Principals of last year. 
Miss Miriam Nelson, of the Begta-
ner's.department; and Miss Bessie 
L. Doherty, of the Junior Depart
ment, are retumtag; and we have 
added; two new friends, Mrs. Walter 
Rautenstrauch of New York City; 
for the Primary Group; and the 
ReV. Porter Bower, who will lead 
the Intermedtotes. 

Our International and Interracial 
group promises to be mbre taterest
tag than ever this year. Mr. Bames, 
from the south. Miss Mitzde, from 
Japan, and several Chtaese stu
dente are to spend the summer 
with us. 

Altogether we feel that the pro
jecte and other activities planned 
for our vacation school will make 
it one of the most helpful features 
of our whole summer program. 

We extend a cordicd tavitation to 
aU chUdren of this district and sur.-
roundtog communities to plan to 
be -with us for the three weeks' per^ 
iod, July 10 to July 30. 

Ministers, teachers and parente 
desiring further Information, please" 

all ecmmunieations to 
HCnry H. Meyer, 84 Exeter 
Boston, Mass. 
pwgram of the snmmer 

1 this year wm be greatly en-
' by the contributions ot spe-

leeturers, dealtog with the eeo^ 
social and cliaraeter prob-

bf town and countiy caoap.xm-
Among tbose wlio liave al-
agreed to participate, are: 

V&fiy T. Ayeif otthe Extehsion Sor-
viee.ot the University of New Hamp-
Sbbfe; Henry L Baldwin, dhrector of 
the:- Fox experimental. forest at 
BUJUbotoagb; W. Dyer iBlahr, nsr 
ttohal director^ department of va-
eatSbn and wedc-day church schods 
ot ^le International CouneU of Be-
UglouS Education; Frederick E. 
Cud^ ot the. New Hampshire Plan-
nint Board; Richard K. Conant, di
rector of the division of social work, 
Boston university school of ReUg
ions': and Social Work; Charles W. 
Ooiflter, professor of soctology, Uni-
verdty of New Hampshire; Mrs. 
BUsjMbetb B. EUdns, president of the 
New; Hampshire Federaticm of Wo
men's Clubs; PhUa M. Griffin, ele^ 
mentary school agent of the state 
BoaM ot Education; Rev. Slda h-
Ived, president of the New Kngland 
Town and Country Commission; 
Harry L. Upptocott, executive sec
retaiy of the Manchester CouneU 
of Social Agencies; Charles P. Mac 
Orefiidr, secretary of the NewHamji-
shlre CouncU of Rellgtous Educa
tion; Iha L. Morgan, professor ot 
psyehtotric social work, Boston uni
versity; Harry O. Page, state direcr 
tor of public welfare;, Walter Rau
tenstrauch, professor of todustrial 
engineering of Columbto universi^; 
Howard W. Selby, general manager 
of the tTnited Farmers' CO-operative 
Creamery assoctotion, and Harry C. 
Woodworth of the Extenston Service 
ot the umversity of New Hamp
sliire. ;̂  

A special aCtivil̂  connected with 
tlie university summer school isthe 
daily vacation school, with an en
rollment of approxhnately 200 chil
dren, ranging ta age from kinder
garten to junior high. The course of 
study is under the supervision of 
Miss Mary J. Young, with the fol
lowtag heads of departmente: Be-
ginaers, Marion Nelson of the Long-
felKiw school, Cambridge. Massi; 
primary, Mrs. . Walter Rauten
strauch; junior, Bess L. Doherty of 
the Boston Public Ubrary; music 
and drama, &Iiss -&fildred J. Keefe. 

Other activities wiU toclude a 
Methodist Older Young People's 
CouncU, from June 25 to July 2, 
with Rev. Richard KeUogg of Con
cord as dean; an totermediate con
ference from Aug. 5 to 12, for ages 
12-15; and a senior youth confer
ence, from Aug. 13 to 20, for ages 
16 to 20, with Rev. Thomas Goodwta 
of Littieton as dean. Durtag July 
and August, on Sunday aftemoons 
at 4 o'clock, there wiU be vesper 
services at the outdoor hillside pui 
pit 

Last Rites for 
Mrs. Minnie 
M/McDvin 

Funeral services for Mrs. Minnie 
Mcllvin were held from thie chapel 
at Anteiffl. Branch on Sattuday, 
May 13th, with Rev; John Logan 
of Bennington, officiating. The 
cbapel was filled to more thim ite 
capacity ̂ with friends and relatives. 
A .prbfiuiba bf'lidiitifnr low 
extended tbe width of tbe chapel. 
The Aotrim grange attended in a 
bddy and held ite services at ttie 
grave with Roger Hill as mas
ter and "Mta. Myrtle Rogers as 
chapiain. There were large repre
sentations from the Ladies' Sewing 
Circle, Ladies' Aid and Old School 
Assodation. 

The bearers were William Si
monds, Benjamin Tenney, Maurice 
Wood and Andrew Caddihy. 

Among the relatives and others 
from outpf town who attended the 
services were Miss Etta Miller, 
Miss Bemice Miller, Mrs. Myrtle 
Monroe, Mrs. Lilla Brown and 
bnsband, Mr. aod Mrs. Edward 
Carr, and Angie Rnssell. . 

'Interment was made in the 
Branch cemetery nnder the direc 
tion of Philip J. Woodbury, mor
tician. 

Card of Thanks 
I wisb to very sincerely thank 

all the friends and neighbors, mem
bers of the .\ntrim grange, the 
Sewing Circle and all others who 
by their many kindnesses 
words of sympathy hei ped 
bear my recent sorrow. 

Mddison P, Mcllvin 

and 
me to 

NOTICE 
Effective May 22,1939 

The last mail of the day will be re
ceived at about 6.80 P. M. per order 
of the first Assistant Postmaster 
General. This office will close at 7 P. 
M 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation OflGicer 

Bradley, chairman of this commit
tee, steted that the suggestion 
would be studied and possibly be 
presented this fall. 

The president of the association 
announced tiie date of the annnal 
meeting to be Tharsday, June 1, 
the place to be made known later. 

Thursday night's meeting was 
presided over by Ray B. Tuboat, of 
Marlbbro, ehairman of the board ot 
control. I 
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WILLIAM P. CLARK 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BUBMEIS, STOVES, ETC. , 

TelsplioBS 64-) ANTBIM, New HamyAire 
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Monadnock and better known as 
i)ubUn Lake ta Dublta was the last 
of the lakes ta the stete to clear 
Itself of Ice. One week ago the ice 
was a foot thick and early Saturday 
momtag last the ice aU disappeared. 
There was a big crowd on the. lake 
Saturday afteraoon and Sunday 
with very poor luck. The water is 
StiU too cold and Sunday the lake 
was very rough. 

The brooks aU produced good 
trout Sunday aftemoon. A New Bos
ton T"»" caught a 1% lb. ratabow 
right ta the vUlage of WUton Sun
day. It was 17 taches long. Oscar 
Dube, also of Wllton, had the best 
strtag of the day. Four ta nuinber 
but good ones, AU these were caught 
by fUes. A good warm rata and the 
fishermen wlU be ta the velvet. 

Chuck" Cummings of the Peter
borough Fly Casttag club who 
have a private pond at North Pe
terborough, announces that the 
pond lias just been stocked with 
nice big ones. This is a private pond 
and protected by a Breeder's Pennit. 

Did you reaUze that the big snap
ping turtle has coinis out of his re
tirement and is on the move. Char
les Meyer of WUton found a big 
26 pounder walktog the roads near 
Fitch Comer to UOSotd Sanday. He 
brought lilm tiome. Never let <me 
of ttiose big feUows get back toto 
the water, ttiey. are very destructive 
to tiSh life and wiU Ull a lot ot 
small dticks. By the way ttiey malce 
great eating. 

Chucker Partridge otherwise 
known as the Rock Partridge of 
Russia were planted to a numl)er 
of places ta southem N. H. -last 
week. This is the flrst time these 
birds tiave been planted ta tlilS 
state. A great many of ttiem were 
raised liy Prince TOtunanoff of 
Hancock for ttie Stete Dept. Ttiey 
are a very pret^ bird and make a 
wondertol game bird, betog very 
fast You have got to be extra good 
to get one of ttiem on tlie wing. 
There Is no open season on ttiem 
at priesent. 

Tbe Wtocliendoh, Mass., Rod and 
Onn dnb are to tiold ite annaal 

REGULAR MEETING OF 
PORTIA CHAPTER, 0. E. S. 

Portia Chapter, No. 14,0. E. S. 
held its regnlar stated meeting in 
the Masonic Hall, Monday, May 
i5tb, with Mildred D. Wallace, 
Worthy Matron, presiding. 

'There was a large attendance. 
All officers were present and the 
degree was confened in a very 
creditable manner npon a class of 
fonr candidates. It was voted to 
accept Rev. Mr. 'Vonng's invita
tion to attend morning service at 
the Methodist churdi, Sunday, 
Jane 19th, St. John's Day, 

Pollowing the meeting Educa
tional Night was observed. M|r. 
Gatto, our Superintendent of 
Schools, gave os a vety interesting 
talk on education. He pointed 
out that the youth of today has 
jnst as much of a chance to suc
ceed as our forefathers, if they are 
willing to work, and work hard. 

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
pickles, minte and coffee were serv
ed by the following committee, 
Mrs. Eva Doble, Harold Doble, 
Estelle Shedd, Cora Scruton, Angie 
Marcy, Maude Gonld, Abbie 
Downing and Marjorie Holden. 

Co. Pomona At 
Bennington 

An event looked forward to ia 
tbe Spring^is tbe coming to onr 
town of the Hillsboro Coanty Po
mona Grange, bringing old friend* 
togiether. once more. This Grange 
meettag took {rface on Toesday. 

A j;oodly namber gathered at the 
momtog session and partoolE otiSbB 
botintifnl dinner provided by the 
committee in charge, Mrs. Uae 
Wilson, Mrs. John Bryer, Mrs. L. . 
Sylvester and Mrs. Mary Sargent 

The program which was an ojpeo 
meeting in tbe afternoon started 
with a song by the grange, Ameri
ca the Beaatifnl. Mrs. M. Newtoo 
in the absence of the Master, gave 
the address of welcome, which was , 
responded to by Mrs. B. J. Need- ' 
ham. The speaker was a friend of , 
many, having lived ind served in 
Greenfield; Rev. Mr. Carter of Co*, 
necticut. He spoke Of world con
ditions and what effect they wonld 
have on our own countiy. Any- . 
ohe who has heard Mr. Carter 
needs no urging to him again. 
Onr Girl's Choir of the Congrega-
tional Church were accorded spon
taneous applause for their lovely 
singing. Miss "Velma NewtoU was 
the soloist and sang two nunibers. 
She is a member of the choir. Mrs. 
Edgar Sturtevant played several 
selections on the Barvarian Harp. 
Doctor Cheeiver favbred the group 
with a few remarks. 

A very successful meeting. We 
hope they come again next year. 

Cave Men Deeorated Wives 
Prehistoric man understood and 

appreciated the aUure of femintoe 
adoimment, so be presented his wife 
with necklaces fashioned from 
mammoth tusks, according to Or. 
Henry Field, curator of physical an
thropology at the Field museum. 
Four such necklaces are exhibited 
at the museum. 

STERUNG 
ESSO SERVICE 

BRTER — STACT 

Bleld Trials on MeUen Farm grounds 
May 14th. Raccoon, fox. Big cadi 
prizes for winners. Also there wiUbe 
rifle and shotgun shoottag witt 
suitable prizes. 50 cash for a gate 

Have you seen a copy of the letter 
and 4-H "Clean Up" campa^ 
Check Sheet gotten out by the 
County Club Agent Kenneth E 
Gibbs and his assistant. Hazel A. 
Colbum. This sheet is weU wortt 
looking over. If aU ttie club mem
bers foUow tte instructions laid 
down on this sheet we wiU liave a 
real "Clean Up" to HUlsborough 
County. More power to the County 
Club Agente. . .^ ,. 

Bete is a letter from a party ttat 
found a dead dog near a water Iioie 
ta ttehr town. Some one said it was 
up to me to attend to ttiis inatter. 
A Uttle out of my ltae so I referred 
tte niatter back to tte Selectmen 
of tliat town who wiU teU tte 
Healtt Officer aU about it. 

Talk atwut your wonderfnl sighte. 
Was up ta Hancock tlie ottier day 
and visited ttie Briggs farm and 
ttiere saw 150 smaU lamtis. Also saw 
ttie Stieptierd ttmr^^e an old ewe. 
It's qoite a trick to Sbeax a stieep 
but this man, a native of Scotiand, 
tiad been ta tte bustaess for 45 
years and did tie Imow tds staff. 
Snpt. Steams told me tliat atxmt 
100 more lamtM were due ttiis wede. 

Not many farmers are t^s^ 
tbtit own work horses but Raiph 
Wheeler on tlie Wheeler farm. Tem
ple, Just off the 101 cement road, 
has a wedt dd colt Uiat's gotog to 
be a big one when he gete his 
growtt. His motter is a 1400 pound 
mare. Right now ttds feUow is an 
legs. As ffur as 1 know this is the 
only colt to souttem N. H. 

Here comes a letter from a fond 
motlier wtio says tier boy wante a 
Bee-Bee gnn for his bbrttiday. Wdl 
the New Hampshire laws s«^ that 
yoo eannot liave an air rifle to yoor 
possewion nor can yoa boy or sdl 
one ot them and ttie ftoe is 150. 
There is a great diff erenee to boys. 

Continiied on page 8 

Mias Doria V. Stacy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stacy of Clinton 
Road Antrim. N. H. became the bride 
of Herbert Bryer. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Bryer, also of Antrim on Satnr
day, Msy 13, at Bennington, N. H. 
tbe doable ring service waa performed 
by Fatber Frank Hogan. Tbe eoaple 
were attended by Miss Eleanor Malloy 
eoaain of tbe bride •• matron of honor 
and Albert Bryer, brotber of tbe bride 
groom was beat man. Tbe bride was 
dressed in a pale pink georgette dress 
aad wore a coreaage of roaes, sweet, 
peas, and baby's breath. A reeeption 
followed at the bome of the bridegro
oms parents. Tbere were over fifty 
relatives and friends tbst attended tbe 
reeeptioD. Tbe bride and bridegroom 
received many gifts. 

RANGE AND 
FUEL 

OIL 
Prompt Service 

Phone Hillsboro 112-2 

TUBERCULOSIS OJNIC 

The New Hampshire Tabercu
losis Assodation will hold a dinic 
at the Petertxiroagh Town Hall on 
Tnesday, May 23, 1939 from 10:30 
a. m. to 12:30. Dr. Robert B. 
Kerr will be the examining physic-

LET GEORGE DO ITi 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. Wie carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE mSURANGE A6ENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

Carll&Flood 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
Miss Mabel Tnmer of I<owell, 

Mass., is speoding week-ends at 
her sammer home, Fernglen. 

Mrs. Fred Raleigh and Mrs. 
l/swrence Black were amoag those 
who went to I>arham oa Satarday 
for the Mother* Day activities at 
tbe aniVersity. 

Aoioag those who atteoded tbe 
annaal Mother's Day at New 
Hampsbire University last Satur
day were Mrs. Beoiainio P. Ten
ney and Mrs. A. M. Swett. 

SERVICE 

CMCOIDST. - MJnWDiaWeUa 

•viSJi* 
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World Speeds 
-Its Messages 

By Telephone 
Ocean System ^Scrambles' 

Voices Mk Foil the 
Eavesdroppers 

ViKMnd br KaUocal OMtfraphlc Soelatr. 
Washinstoa. D. C—̂ WMV Servie*. 

A NETWORK of through 
telephone circuits be

tween cities and sections of 
tfae country niakes it as easy 
BOW to telephone a relative 
acrbss the continent as to 
telephone yotir local grocer 
to send up a peck of fiotetoes. 
Today 92 per cent of aU long
distance calls are .completed 
while the person calling re-
xnains at the telephone, and the av
erage thne taken for puttuig through 
such calls is one and one-half min
iites. 

In early telephone days, when 
aervice was hiformal and lines were 
few, it was not at all unusual for 
an operator to receive a call from 
a . bouse^e and hear her say: 
"Mary, please see if you can find 
Cliarles ahd have him bring honae 
aome hamburg steak for dinner." 

Today you seldom know your op 
erator by name, but she still wiU 
find people for you, across a stete or 
acrbss a continent. 

A subscriber said: "I want to talk 
to a man down on Cape Cod. I 
don't know his name or town. But 
be raises Bedlihgton terriers and 
has ciihi whiskers like Horace Gree
ley's." The operator found him. 

Telephonic Posse. 
A prominent busmess. man was 

IdUed hi an accident. His wife 
was b California, but no one knew 
just where.. The chief long.distance 
telephone operator in New York set 
to work to locate her. Hotels in the 
southera part of the state we're tried 
-without success. 

'Finally she phoned the society ed
itor of a Pasadena newspaper, and 
learned that the lady was visiting a 
Pasadena family. CalUng that fam-
ajr, the lady was found, just 22 min
utes after the hunt began. 

Queer things go into making Amer
ica's telephone service so efficient— 
fcom soapsuds to the lack of 
aerateheS on a steer's hide. 

If you see a workman painting 
soapsuds on a section of telephone 
cable it means he is meticulous, not 
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At London, Maf. George 
Clemeta Tryon, postniaster gen
eral, is seen inoHgurinlihg the 
toorUTs firit mobile telephone 
esechange. The new system teill 
be tual in placeS tehiere addi-
tiotud lelepnoidc communica-
tidns ta-e needed. 

human eardrum—It vibrates. Be
hhid the diaphragm, instead of 
bones ahd nerves, are tiny grains of 
roasted coal, smaller than a pui-
head, hi a'little chamber. Through 
the grains ah electric current is 
flowing. 

Wnen the diaphragm bends., hir 
ward, the grahis are pushed tighter 
together, and more current flows., 
When if bends outward, the pres
sure on the grains is released and 
less current flows- So the flow of 
current is varied as the diaphragm 
vibrates. The transniitter with its 
battery suppty is an amplifier as 
welL It turns the energy of your 
voice into electrical energy a thou
sand tunes greater. Through the 
wires current flows to the receiver, 
on the other end'Of the line. The re
ceiver is an electrical mouth which 
utters human sounds. In it is an 
electromagnet. 

Another Diaphragm'MOves. 
The incoming c u r r e n t flows 

through wire coiled around the core 
of the electromagnet and the 
strength of the magnet's pull varies 
with the strength of the current. 
It pulls on a thin, flat disk of iron, 
another diaphragm, which bends 

irLeieFeifeesaFeilte 

-ir NO far Life of Child Ster 

ir V. S. Groceries to Europe 

—^ ny ViPglBto V a l e — 

THERE'LL be a bit of fak
ing abotit Principal Pro

duction's "Way Down SoutJi," 
but it's not the fault of tbe 
producer, Sol Lesser. The 
story of the picture is laid in 
Louisiana; U deals witii plan
tation life In .pre<3ivil waur 
days. One of the higfa ligfats 
of the picture is a sugar cane 
festival, the tfutuinn celebra
tion that marks the comple
tion of-the harvesting season. 
Lesser ordered a treighi car of Lou
isiana sugar cane,- - and - thought 
things were all set,- when tbe Cali
fornia bureau ot agriculture stepped 
in and stopped it at the border. 
Seems that "foreign" cane can't bs 
brought into the stete. 

So native cane from near Bakers-
field will be used histead. It is 
neither so heavy nor so tall as the 
genuine Louisiana article, but the 
art director will take care of that. 

Everyteing else about the.picture 
is genuine. Bob Breen and.the 60-
piece Hail Johnson dioir have been 

BOBBT BBEEN 

rehearsing for two wedu, so tbat 
the American Negro sphritual mu
sic will have the true beauty and 
charm of the Deep South-' 

—^i— 
Peggy Ann Garaer, a siz-year-old 

native of Los Angeles, won out over 
100 other children hi teste to find 
just the right child to play the part 
of Carole Lombard's daughter hi 
"Memory of Love." She is toex
perienced, but she has charm and 
her fests were good, so she was 
signed up to appear with Miss Lom-
bardi .Helen Vinson and Katherine 
Alexander, starting, perhaps, on the 
road to fame. 

A hopeless tangle to tfce layman, intricate networks of under
ground wires are the plaything qf tdephone teorkers like this man. 
Every wire goes somewhere—Hind he knotes wherel 

about cleanitoess, but about leaks. 
Evea the tmiest pinhole may admit 
moisture and cause trouble. So ni
trogen gas under pressure is 
pumped into the cable, and if it 
leaks at any point, a bubble of soap
suds will tell the tele. 

Safety First te Safety Belts. 
It ever you see a steer scrateh 

himself on a barbed-whre fence, be 
assured that that portion of his hide 
never will go into the making of a 
telephone Itoeman's belt. Scratehes 
weaken leather, and Unemen cUmb
ing poles trust their Uves to their 
belts. 

Tbe telephone works to very sinii
lar fashion to the human ear. In 
fact, the ear itself actually was the 
first "telephone," and an electrical 
one at that. , . 

To make a man hear, you push 
ffX^ pull on his eardnun, caustog it 
to vibrate thousands of times a sec
ond. You do the pushtog and pull
ing, not by grasptog his. ear, but by 
usinc the energy of your voice. 
When you speak, the ttoy particles 
«r molecules that make up the sur-
zouodbig ait are set to motion. They 
aaert the padb and puU on the man's 
aardrum. They preM onit Mjy as 

. liesvUy a s a snip of hair 1-lOOOth of 
aa indi long—but that is enough. 

Sehbid tiie eardrum are ttoy bones 
.aiid> chambers of Uquid which are 
aet to vibrating as the eardrum vi-
bcates. In the toner ear the vibra-
tioos are changed, scientiste'now be>> 
lieva, to electrical hnpulses that 
trttvd along nerves to the brato. 

Bas Electrieal Ear. 
A tdephone works the same way. 

^ eeal^es you to posh and puU on 
M. man's eardrum from a distence. 
4 h e tSIepbone transmitter is an 
^ueirieal ear. It hears what you 
Say mti aaada the words by elec-
S e a l imptdaes over wires tostead 

Of conrse, this mhtter of betog a 
movie ster isn't half so mucb fun 
for a child as other children are 
likely to thtok it is. Irene Dare, 
(another sbi-year-old) irtio is work
ing to "Everythtog on Ice," can tes
tify to that. She rises at 6:30 every 
morntog, practices skating untQ 
eleven, then has a baUet lesson for 
an hour. After lunch she has a 
dramatic lesson, then another honr 
of skattog practice, although she is 
an accomplished skater.' Her spare 
time is filled with fltttogs for cos
tumes and tests for hairdresstog and 
make-np. 

Eariy Opeifatioiis 
For AppaB d̂ieitis 
Cut Deatk Rate 
By DB. JAMES W. BARTON 

IN GA&ES of acute appendi
citis it is generally agreed 

that if tfae patient tindergoes 
operation during th'e first 38 
faours there shoidd 
not be ihore than 
one in 100 die. 
After tfais time; the 
death rate in
creases rapidly in 
proportion to tfae delay before 
operation. This does not mean 
that all those not operated upon 
will die, in fact most of them 
will recover altiiough the after 
resulte may inean. years, -of 
miseryr. 

Some physicians keep an 
."obiservaht" eye upon their 
acute sippendix patients and 
feei tfaat they would sooner 
take chahctt with the appendicitis 
than have the patient undergo the 

shock of operation. 
However, to the 

great "majority ot 
cases, whoi the av
erage, n o r m a l 
healthy todividual is 
attecked by acute 
appendicitis, the rec
ords show very def-. 
toitely t h a t h i s 
chances for life grow 
liess accordtog to the 
length of the delay 

Dr Barton betote operation. 
Dr.Banon ^^^^ toteresttog 

figures are furnished by Dr. L. Laz-
zarini, who records his observations 
of 100 cases of appendicitis operat
ed on at the General hospital, Mi
lan. These cases were emergency 
cases, that is the condition of the; 
patient demanded immediate opera
tion. The record Was made for the 
four years 1932 to, 1935. 

Survey Miide of Patients. 
In 1932 there were 133 cases with 

SO deaths (22.5 per cent); 1933, 174 
cases with 25 deaths (14.3 per cent); 
1934, 282 eases with 19 deaths (7.25 
per cent). In all the cases imme
diate operation was pertormed, m 
almost all the appendix showed 
areas of gangrene or pertoration 
(had burst) ahd to most of the cases 
the patiente had been ill several 
days and had been treated by pur
gatives and enemas. 

Dr. Lazzarini emphasizes the im
portance of operating withto 24 to 
48 hours from the onset of the symp
toms. 

"The above figures showtog a great 
decrease in the death rate withto a 
period of four years means that pa
tients and' physicians realize more 
fully the necessity of early opera
tion, and also that to cases of a 
persistent acute pato to the abdo
men it is unsafe to use a purgative 
and that even an enema may be 
dangerous. 

t h e air nolecales set moving by 
«Mir SDMdt embs agatost a thto, 
^^jS^utb'tdbkb acte Uke a 

just as you can bend the bottom of a 
tto pan. 

As the strength of the current to 
the wire coil Varies, the diaphragm 
bends back and forth. This also 
happens from a hundred to several 
thousand times a second. 

The current comtog over the 
wires, flowtog through the wire coil, 
thus exerte push and puU on the 
receiver diaphragm. As it vibrates, 
it imparte motion to thie molecules 
of air to front of it. They ta tura 
vibrate against the listener's ear
drum. It vibrates, and he hears 
tfae sounds that are betog spoken at 
the other end of the Une. 

Has Langaage of Own. 
The telephone is a universal Un-

guist, though some people don't al
ways realize it. (Dnce an enterpris
ing Arab merchant to the Near East 
had a telephone tosteUed, and the 
flrst customer who caUed spoke 
Greek. The Arab could not under
stand Greek, and to high dudgeon 
went to tiie cbm'pany and tofd them 
they had given him an tostrument 
that spoke Greek whereas he want
ed one that spoke Arabian I 

The telephone not only speaks all 
languages, but it also has a lan
guage of ite own, unlike any other 
tongue on earth. 

When your speech travels over a 
telephone wire, it is as private as 
if you were talking with someone in 
the mkldle of the Sahara. But when 
your speech goes out on the radio 
waves of the transatlantic telephoi\e, 
anyone might listen in to one side 
of the conversation simply by tun
ing his receivtog set to the proper 
wave length. 

Therefore, when you telephone 
across the ocean, your voiee goes 
through a device that translates aU 
your words toto sounds wholly unto-
teUigible. Your voice reaUy is 
turaed upside down—the high tones 
are turaed toto low ohes, and tha 
low ones toto high ones.. 

Remember Aileen Prtogle, you 
folks who went to the movies in the 
days of silent pictures? You'll see 
her agato to "Giirl Froni Nowhere," 
with Anne Nagel and Warren HulL 

Douglas Corrigan^ the wrong-way 
flier, won't make another picture 
after aU, at least not for RKO. And 
Eddie Cantor is not to make "The 
Flytog Yorkshireman" for that firm, 
after aU. Both plans were just 
cases of misplaced enthusiasm, ap
parently. ^ 

Phil Baker Is probably one of the 
most spoiled husbands to the world. 
Wben he and his wife travel to Ea
rope she takes along a snpply of 
Ameriean groceries, because be 
doesn't like eonttoentel food. 

"'—*— 
Another radio serial wiU . reach 

the screen before so very long. It is 
"Hometown," heard over WLS, 
which sters Lulu BeUe and Skyland 
Scotty, and wiU be filmed by Re
public Productions. 

—ya— 
Whenever a aew engineer is as

signed to the CharUe McCarthy pro
gram he's toitiated with the sune 
gag. Don Ameche and Edgar Ber
gen palled it on the latest reemM. 
They stood to front of a mieropbone, 
movhig their Ups bnt not ottering a 
soond, wliUe the engineer nearly 
went wild to'tog to flad tfae troable. 

— m — 
ODDS AND ENDS-The CBS EU Pa

rade how enfoyt Ae Ughett rating in iU 
history, and Mark Wernoufs eontraet hat 
been renewed—firtt time a bandleader 
has been retained on that orogram for 36 
eonseeuHva leeeks ... Wtit Disney uant-
edthefibn righu for Maeterlincl^t 'Blue-
bird," but 20th Century.Pox got thami 
Shirley Temple wiU be starred in Aa pio-
tura .., Pat O'Brien is readying a radio 
show that will bt somewhat Ukt the eur
rent program of Edward G. Robinton ... 
when Hedy Lamarr and Robert Taylor 
finUh -Lady ef the Tropki' they'U ttart 
••Cunt end FiddtSif-^hity teem to maka 
en ejeellent eo-tiarriag team .. .Robert 
Montgomery leaoet toon for England, ta 

Imake iwo^pieUir^ 
', (WMten Mcmpaptr VtSen-t 

Vitamins Necessary 
To Good Health ~ 

Some years ago, lecturtog to high 
school and coUegiate teachers—uni
versity graduates—I wrote a Uttle 
textbook on food, hygiene, sanite-
tion, elementary anatomy and psy
chology, and eSecte of exercise. I 
turaed to this book recently and 
found that there was no mention of 
vitamtos to food because Uttle or 
nothing was known about vitamtos 
at that time. I mentioned five 
classes of foods, proteins—meatj 
eggs, fish, cereals; carbohydrates-;-
cereals, vegetebles, somie fruit; fate 
—butter, cream, fat meate; sa l ts -
sodium, potassium, magnesium and 
calcium, and water. 

Now that vitamtos are found to 
be so importent to health, it may 
be wondered how we got along with
out them to former days. Of course 
we didn't get along without them 
because vitamins were always 'to 
the food but were unknown untU re
cently. . . .., ^ 

The findmg of vitemtos A, B, C, 
D, E, and others, and the great to
fluence they have upon the foods 
and upon tiie tissues of the body, 
has had the eflect of maktog many 
forget about calories, fate, sterches, 
proteins and even mtoerals and 
think only about vitamtos. 

Biekete Becomhig Bare. 
The discovery and use of vite

mtos to special cases has been of 
wonderful help to matotatotog 
health and preventtog certeto dis
eases to children and adulte. The 
very fact that rickete, once so com
mon, is now becomtog rare to sonie 
children's hospitels, can be attribut
ed almost entirely to vitamto D to 
cod liver oil and vitamto C to or
ange iidce. 

However, tostead of talktog about 
the vitamtos and trytog to remem* 
ber the effecto ot each vitamto oo 
foods themselves and on body tis^ 
sues. Dr. Ntoa Smmohds to Ameri
can Jouraal of Digestive Juices and 
Nutrition says:- ,. ^ • , .. 

"There is too much of a tendency 
to discuss nutrition to terms of vita
mins, carotene,.ascorbic acid, unite 
ot various vitemins to food and unite 
of vitamins needed daUy by the to
dividuals." . 

Instead ot talktog about vitandns, 
an editorial to the Journal of die 
American Medical Assodation sug
geste that "the question of balaaced 
nutrition must be discussed to terms 
of mfflc, meat, potetoes, carrots, or
anges c* cod liver oiL"^ 

WHhAppiwHiofViMiW«liBf,(r.ii^ 
Advises Extra Care in Storing Feeds iii^eHeme 

By C. BOUSTON I30UDISS 

IT IS tfae proud distinction of America's food industxles Jbat 
notwithstanding the bofitiite Variety > f 'per i i^b le t^^ 

whicfa are constantly available, and regardlesis of the dift̂ r 
tances tfâ y h«kve been triansported. even the: most delicate 
foods are delivered to tfae consumer in a fresfa, wfaolesbme 
condition, with aii tfaeir fineJtevorjiympaired. . 

The secret of this modem miracle is refri^ration.: Yasl 
sums of money have been invested in icmg trahis cf. refriger<i> 
ated cars,, thpusahds upon<f '— '— 
thousands of refrigerated 
trucks, refrigerjated ware-
faousies and refrigeration 
equipment in stores. All tfais 
has been done for a ^ | l e 
purpose: -to -keep -food -fresh 
ahd at ite best until it reaches 
the home. 

At this pobit the responsibility 
shifte to the homemaker. And if 
she falls down on her Job, tiien an 
prevloas efforte te keep fobd (ree 
from sp<rilage bave been in vabi. 
Homemaker's BesponsibiHiy 

As guardian of. her family's 
health, one ot .the homemaker's 

most important 
tasks is to see to it 
thatall food is safe
guarded' against 
conteiiitoation ubr 
til it reaches her 
table. This means 
t h a t perishable 
foods must contin-: 
ue to be refrigerat
ed properly to the 
home. For only .to 
this way. can they 
be protected from 

the ravages ot micro-organisms 
which are always ready to attack 
foods when Conditions are favora
ble for their growth; 

Two essentials are necessary for 
satiitfactory food preservation to 
the home. Fhrst, perishable foods 
must be stored at.a temperature 
ot trom 40 to 45 degrees Fahren
heit—never at a temperature high
er than 50 degrees. Second, the 
right degree ot humidity must be 
matotetoed. Too much moisture 
will encourage the growth ot bac
teria; too Uttie will dehydrate 
fruite and vegetebles and make 
them unfit for consumption. 

Home Care of Foods 
Both requiremente are met by 

a good .household refrigerator; 
and the homemaker who appreci
ates the importance of keeptog 
foods sound and wholesome wiU 
regard an efiScient refrigerator as 
an tovestment to good health. It 
is especially necessary that the 
food supply be properly refrigerat
ed durtog the warmer weather of 
sprtog and summer, to order to 
prevent the consumption of dishes 
that may have become contami
nated without any merited altera
tion to appearance, taste or odor. 

Highly Perishable Foods 
.. Milk is often regarded as-the 
most perishable of aU foods, be
cause it is an ideal mediiun for 
the growth of bacteria. It is, tiiere
fore, essenttel that this splendid 
food be kept at low temperatures 
xt all Umes. It should be put toto 
the refrigerator as soon as possi
ble after it is deUvered, and kept 
there until the moment it is to be 
used. Milk should never be al
lowed to stand at room tempera
ture for any length of time. For 
it has been demonstrated that 
when it is held at 40 degrees—an 
ideal temperature—before deUv
ery, then allowed to stand at a 
room temperature of 75 degrees 
for an hour and a. half,, and agato 
refrigerated, a rapid tocrease to 
bacteria occurs. 

ether types of proteto foods also 
present -a favorable medinm for 
baeteria! growth wfaen tfaey are 
held at temperatores faigfaer tfaan 
50 degrees. These bietaide meat, 
flsfa, meat brotfas, gehitto, ensterds 
and ereamed foods. It is advisa
ble to keep tfaese foods, as well as 
tfae milk sapply, te ttae eeldest 
part of tfae refrigerator. 

Fmite and Vegetables 
Fruite and vegetebles soon lose 

their moisture content unless they 
are protected against warm, dry 
ahr; and they are likewise subject 
to the action of micro-organisms 
which result to decay. But when 
stored to a modera refrigerator, 
these mtoeral- and vitamto-rich 
foods can be kept to pertect eondi
tion for considerable periods, thus 
maktog it possible to take advan

tege ot tevorable miarket offer-' 
ings . • • . 
. Guarding Against'Mold 
As a rule, wanner weatiieir 'also -

increases the problem of combat^.. 
tog molds. For given mioistufe -' 
•aid•WiKflth^teOlds''WU^1grow^on-^: 
ahnost. anytiiing. However, the 
most bospiteble hoste are acid 
fniite, such as oranges, .lemons, 
berries or tomatoes; sweete, such 
as Jams and JeUies; bread and 
meat WfaUe,molds are p h y ^ 
logfeaDy faarmless K eaten, fhey 
deflnitely spoil tfaie taste and ap
pearance of food. ' 

Mold growths can be kUled by 
boiltog. They are retardedHsy the . 
dry circUlattog ahr of an efiScient -
r^gerator.: It' is to allow for. 
air circulation that berries shbuld 
be stored uncovered-^if possible, 
spread out so that the air can 
reach more than just the top 
layer. _ ' 
. Frequent-inspection of aU food-
suppUes,' tocludtog those to the 
bread box, and the prompt elimi
nation of any items showing signs, 
ot mold, wUl help to keep it from 
spreadtog. 

Constant vigilance on tfae part of 
fbe fabmemaker to caring for fobds 
on faand will avoid a heedless 
-drato on tfae fbbd budget and wHl 
safeguard tfae faealth of every 
member of ffae family. 

<^estions Answered 
Mrs. L. E. S.—It is a taUacy to 

beUeve that sptoach is to a class ' 
by itself as a sbiurce of iron. It's 
a splendid vegetable, but as a 
source of iron, it is. practically 
equaUed by kale, and exceeded by. 
a number of other greens toclud
tog . beet. tops, dandeUon greens, 
chard, parsley, watercress and 
turnip tops. 

Mrs. D. N. H.—in general, nute 
are rich to both proteto and tet,. 
and for this reasbn, they may be 
used toterchangeably with meat to 
the diet They are also considered 
a 'good source bf vitamto B. 
e—WNTJ—C. Houston Goudiu—lS30^-eX 

Premier Has Done the 
Lion*s Share of Work 

A photograph of the AustraUan 
premier with his wife and their 11 
children appeared recently to a 
Danish newspaper. 

"Prune Mtoister Colonizmg," 
was the titie of the picture. Then'-
the story below the scene went on 
to say: "AustraUa is a very thtoly 
populatied country. The English 
government is therefore dotog ev
erythtog possible to promote col
onization, ahd exceUent work to 
this direction has already been 
accomplished by the AustraUan 
prime minister (Mr. Lyons). He 
is seen here with his wife and 11 
children." . 

He should have the premier 
award! 

Im'tTlibWIiy 
Yon Are Comtipated? 
What db you eat for breakfut? 
Coffee, tOMt, maybe aaatt eggi? 
What do you eat tor hmdi aad 
dhmer? White bread, neat, peta» 
toes? irtmeeteondervoa'reeon~ 
SOpaed. YanprclbeXAy doaft eat 
eiiough "biat." And "btUk" 
doesnt mean the amoant yatt 
eat It's a M»d ot tood that forms 
a soft'Inlky* mass to the totes-
ttoes aad ndps a Borement. Xt 
tbis Is yo« trouble, maj warn-
gest a cmnChy toasted censl*-
KdtogtfsAU-Bitin—ieebteskisSt. 
AS-Bran is a natanl food, not a 
medleine-bnt It's parUenlazIy 
xleb to "tnHk." IBOog so, it eaa 
-help you not coly to get xegolar 
but to keep regular. Tog wont 
have to endttre consUpatSoa, you 
can eaold It Bat All-Braa duly, 
drink p lo^ of water, aad hfe 
«1U belarlaitter tor yoai UaSaby 
Kdkicrs to. Battle Credc. 

DIZZY DRAMAS By Joe Bowen 
NowFUtying-'miR.FLATTEnESS^ 

(TAU-BtONO^/ 
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-—-Speofciwg 0/ Sports—rr-

Athytic Fiime? 
Fleeting Thing 
Survey Shows 

By ROBERT McSHANE 
DISKING tiie wratti of total 
-*^ stranjiers, Richards Vidmer, a 
New York sports writer, recently 
engaged to a bne*man GaUup poU to 
determtoe the.ten most famous ao-' 
Jive figures to the world of sporto. 
. He went abojit New Yoirk' asktog 
tetal strangers: 

.-"Ever bear iet Benry Arm-
sfrongr" 

-"Name me tfaree baseball play-
• e r s . " ' •• .• , 

"Wfao to Balpb Galdafair* 
. Fame, says Mr. Vidmer, is betog 

-known and correctly, identified by; 
the greatest number of people. Ahd 

'healso'beUevertameTto be a fleeting 
thtog, not aU it to cracked up to be. 

He questioned poUeemen, street 
cleaners,' stenograidiers, brokers, 

- bntefaers, - groeeris, bakers, sales
men, bankers, elerite, barbers, deb-
vtaates and boosewives. He qnes-
tlbned those, people wfao looked as 
tfaoagb tfae'y were not partienlariy 

JEROME "DIZZY" DEAN 
interested to the general field of 
sporte; wbo were more likely to be 
Interested to a stogie pliase. 

Hto survey is not thtoleadtog. 
He admite that the 10 most widely 
known performers are not necessarr 
ily the best, and that the todividu
al's fame varies to different sections 
of the country. 

Heavyweight Champion Joe Lpnto 
beaded the Ust. Everyone be qnesr 
tioned knew who Joe Louto was. 
Quite a few gutoea pigs named Max 
Baer as the next most famous, and 
almost everyone could identify Max 
Schmcling. Schmeltog, however, is 
no longer active, and he isn't to* 
thto country. Galento was men
tioned by qnite a few, bnt the num
ber of responses proved that be 
wasn't as weU known. 

Who Is i)iMaggio? 
Lou Gehrig was easily the best 

known baU player, though some df 
the girls wanted to know how Babe 
Buth was hurt and^hen he would 
return to the lineup. Next to Gehrig 
came Dizzy Dean .wi.th everyone be
tog able to identify him at least as 
a baUplayer, even though they 
couldn't teU what position he plays 
on hto team. A surprtotogly large 
number bf people were unable to 
identify. Joe DiMaggio. 

Thos^ questioned were able to 
identify Don Budge with little dif
ficulty, but most of them failed to 
recognize Ellsworth Vines. A few 
suggested that Vtoes was Budge's 
manager. 

Ralph Guldahl, though he has won 
the national open championship for 
the past twd years, was practically 
unknown. Yet eU the interviewed 
knew Gene Sarazen. 

So far his Ust of the 10 most fa
mous athletes consisted of Joe 
Louis, Max Baer, Lou Gehrig, Dizzy 
Dean, Gene Sarazen and Don Budge 
—a total of sto. 

Cunningham Places 
He stretched a point and ratoed 

the Ust to eight tocludtog the names 
of Glenn Cunntogham and Tommy 
Hitchcock, admitttog that the iden
tity of Hitchcock would faU off con
siderably outeide the metropolitan 
area. A few had heard of both 
men ahd partly identified them. 

As for the rematotog two—Vidmer 
hazarded no optoion. No athlete was 
recognized by enough people to in
clude him on the Ust. 

So idektog that Ust Isn't ttae eas
iest tiling to ttae world. For your 
awn sattofaetioii try to name ttae 10 
mosi famoas aettve attaletes. And 
when yoa've done ttaat, sbow tbe Itot 
to ai tew ottaer people. Yon'U 
find that not one to M agrees wttta 
yea on aU of ttaem.. In fact, most 
of ttaem won't even reeogatoe some 
of tbe' names. . 

Fame has' geographical Umite-
ttons. The quarterback on the 
JonesviUe high ^school's eleven to 
probably the most widely known 
athlete of tiiat victoity. Tony Ga-
lei|U> is undoubtedly New Jersey's 
chief claimant to fame. The de
scriptive phrase, "nationaUy known," 
usuaUy covers far too mych terri
tory. Of course there are those 
athletes who are known from coast 

. to coast but they occur only a hand
ful to a generation. 

Proof that the best known athletes 
are not necessarily the best to thehr 
field to Shown foy the large num
ber of persons who recognised the 
name of Mas Baer. 

Kiddy Car Arrows Up ^ 
]^OW. comes'the midget ractog 
'̂  ̂ :. automobile—Joktogly . referred 
to seveji'al'lears: agb as a "skiddy 

-ear"«rto .tute ite -place among .the 
major sport isipletnents of the coun-

'Myi. -
A fnnp of sportsmen faave sefaed-

taled a' world's efaampioBSfalp jnldget 
ante. nlee fe -̂ be held to Cliieago 
on tee al^to «< Jnne 18, M, » , 24 
aiid tlk fas SoMier field. 
; The meet.wiU have the sanction of 
the ..American AutomobUe associa
tion and a $10,000, purse wiU lure 
drivers from aU parts of the country 
and possibly £rom Europe and South 
America.. A quarter-mUe banked 
bbard teack.wUl be constructed. 

Jast sb yoa wba't get tfae idea ttaat 
a pidcet aotomobUe to a toy, we 
ean remind yoo ttaat ftae rant motors 
taave traveled 126 miles an taonr. 
Tfae reeord was set by B<miile 
Honsefaolder of Los ^igeles on tbe 
bed of Hardoek.Dry Lake to CaU-
fbnito. -Fartber- proof of Hs major 
sport elaims to offered by tfae feci 
that Jimmy':Snyder, Harry' Mae-
Qninn, Hoasetablder, Dnke Nakm and 
Tony WUIman, wbo eompete annaal
ly to tbe IndianapoUs 500-mUe classic 
drive ttae midgets for a Uvelihood 
ffaroaghont ffae year. 

A midget cer, constructed to meet 
specifications, wiU weigh. between 
.700 ahd 900 pounds. The length 
varies from 70 to 76 toches and the 
tread can be up to 46 toches wide. 
The piston displacement to limited 
to 105 cubto toches. 

Tfae ronte are .geared to S 6 tol 
ratio, nsitaUy, spinntog at the rate 
of 5,000 revolutions per thtoate, ahd 
are tfaus able to pickup from about 
15 miles an fabnr.to iSO miles to aay-
wfaere frbm 5 tb 60 feet Tfaey have 
two speeds, generally, second and 
faigfa. Tfae best ears-have band 
brakes, wfaieh affords the driver 
more powertul leverage. 

About the only stock car that 
meete midget ractog specifications 
to the Ford V-60, while the run 
of the mUl midget motor to a four 
cycle job, such as a half-Miller, half-
Buesenberg, Offenhauser iind other 
special mtdies. Many drivers have 
built fast cars around a motorcycle 
motor. Outboard motors have been 
used on the midget ovato, but they 
are lostog popularity because of 
their penchant for noise, smoke and 
toabiUty to take punlsluneht 

B 

Sport Shorts 

Bob FeUer 
mtoutes 

Although 3,500,000 persons play 
golf to the United States, paid at
tendance at aU toumamente durtog 
a season numbers only about 20,000 
. .*. Nearly 270 clubs played to the 
Toronto Hockey league the past 
season, tovolvtog 3,000 players . . . 
Bob FeUer practices his pitchtog 

wtodup before a full 
length mirror in his 
hotel rooni . . . The 
Knute Rockne Me
morial fieldhouse at 
Notre Dame wUI be 
dedicated as a part 
of this year's com-
menceiTient exer
cises . . . The short
est major league 
game on record was 
between the Giants 
and PhiUies iiTlOlS. 
It was played to 51 

. . . Detroit to the only 
team to either major league that 
has not ftoished to last place . . . 
Jack Jacobs, an Indian runner, kick
er and passer, to expected to win a 
regular birth to Oklahoma's back-
field next year . . . At. the end of 
the 1934 season, which was Babe 
Ruth's last year with the; Yankees, 
he was 40 years old . . . Larry Mac
PhaU has been elect
ed president of the 
Brooklyn BasebaU 
club, replacing Steve 
McKeeveri who died 
to March, 1938 . . . 
Dizzy Dean, accord
tog to dopesters, has 
an outstandingweak-
ness in his fieldtog 
that he must over
come. He pute so 
much body toto hto 
pitches that he to 
unbalanced at the 
flnish of hto delivery, 
wards the left as the baU reaches 
the batter, and isn't to position to 
cover a bunt to the direction of 
third base or shortetop . . . In 
case you've forgotten, Eyston's 
speed record at BonneviUe was 3S7.5 
mUes per hour . . . An estimated 
four bUlions of dollars to spent an
nuaUy for sporte to the United 
States. Thto averages about $30 for 
every man, woman and child to the 
nation. 

Hitchcock's Last Year? 

Larry 
MaePhaU 
He faUs to-

Thto may be Tommy Hitohcock's 
last year of toteraational polo^and 
it may also be bis greatest 

Durable Tommy, 39, a tea-goal 
pteyer to 17 of 19 years a top noteh 
maPet wielder, and antfaoritatively 
eaD^TTEe grMtest tX aXL time, win 
pay fato flfUi teternattonal series 
agatost <tfae Britisfa'Charges, June 4, 
11 and 18, at Meadow Brook on 
Long Istond. BItekeoek engaged in 
his first Anglb-AmeHean matefa 
baek to 1921. 

Stout hearted Tommy has toti
mated several times that thto wiU 
be hto last campaign of Interaation-
al Cup polo. 

Present plans- caU for the next 
toteraational series to be played to 
Hurltogham, England, to 1942, witii 
a retura seheduled back at Meadow 
Brbok to 1948i That would brtog 
the veteran poloist to the ripe old 
age ot 45, an age tbatbeffte a seat' 
on the sideltoes rsther than to a 
•addle on a pony galloptoit «t In
ternational pace. 

(WMltra Rswspaptt Dalok) 

AHERN 

Long-Haired Sheriff 
GOMMODORE PERRY OWfeNS, 

borh to Tennessee to 1852, went 
to Texas to the early seventies and 
spent 11 years there as a cowboy 
before becomtog foreman of a cow 
outfit to New Mexico. He wore hto 
hahr long—almost to hto wato^-'snd 
carried hto six-shobter oh hto left 
side, the butt potottog forward. Old 
timers to the SouUiwest were doubt
ful whether stich a "shdw-ofC* had 
."real.sand." . :.....'..... !...,•..,.«.-..-.. 

THey fbund out he did haive when, 
stoglehanded, he kiUed three Navajo 
Indian cattie thieves. Then the peo
ple of northern Artoona. decided he 
was the man to clean up the out
laws to their section and elected him 
sheriff of Apache -county to 1887; 

He broke iip a band of 16 cattie 
rusUers after.kUUng-Ike Clainton of 
Tombstone fame and two others and 
capturtog hto brother,. Finn Clanton, 
leader of the~ gang. 

But hto greatest feat was hto sto
gie-handed fight with four membere 
of the Blevans gang, one of the fac
tions to the famous Pleasant VaUey 
war. In this fight, which took place 
to Holbrook, Perry kiUed thfee of 
the four, tocludipg Andy Cootief, one 
of Arizona's mbst dangerous gun
fighters. It was one of the most 
desperate encounters at close quar
ters in the history of the stete. not 
even excepttog the famous fight at 
the O. K. cofralto Tombstone. 

Refustog' re-election as sheriff« 
Perry became a special agent for 
the Santa Fe raUroad, later express 
messenger for WeUs-Fargo and then 
a United States marshal. He gave 
up hto man-hunttog work to 1900 
and became a bustoess man to Sel-
igman where he died to 1919. 

• • • . ' 
First in Yellowstone Park 

WHAT an adventure it must 
have been for the first peirson 

who saw the YeUoWstonel John Col
ter, who for three years had served 
to the famous Lewis and Cl.ark ex
pedition, was the lucky man. He 
had just left the iiarty and estab
Ushed himself with the expedition 
of Manuel Lisa from St. Louis who 
traveled up the Missouri river to 
trade with the Indians. 

A fort was established at the Big 
Horn and John Colter was seht 
ahead to notify the red men. With 
courage typical of that period, he 
began his lone expedition toto terri
tory never before trod by even the 
most courageous trappers and pi
oneers of the time. 

Informed by the Indians that 
ahead lay a territory that was be
deviled and that they would not pen
etrate it, his curiosity and his ad-. 
venturous spirit impeUed him to ex. 
plore it. He was weU rewarded for 
records show that, in 1808, he Went 
through and then completely encir
cled what is.' ijpw YeUowstone na-
tional park. 

Alone, he saw before any other 
person, the boiling sprtogs, towering 
geysers and strange mtoeral depos
its. Not only was he a pioneer 
among white men, but more adven
turous th.an even,the red men, being 
years ahead of them to risking ex-
totence to a land where the earth 
trembled and groaned, spouted fire, 
and hissed steam. 

When Colter returned, he told 
such an amaztog story of smoktog 
pite and the smell of brimstone that 
the men of the fort laughed at him 
and told others what they thought 
were ridiculous stories of "Colter's 
HeU." It was several years before 
anyone else had the courage to veri
fy hto dtocovery. 

• •' • 
First Arctic Explorer 

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN is famous 
for a long Ust of achievemente 

but one more should be added to the 
list—that of patron of the first Amer
ican voyage of Arctic exploration. 

Early in the Eighteenth century 
the English parUament offered a re
ward of 20,000 pounds to anyone who 
proved the extotehce of the fabled 
Northwest Passage to Asia. A Brit
ish expedition set out to 1746 but 
failed to find it. 

Then FrankUn helped outflt the 
60-ton schooner, Argo, which set 
forth to 1753 under the command ot 
Capt. Charles Swatoe. Sailtog to 
March, the. Argo encountered ice off 
Cape FareweU, but finaUy succeed
ed to entering Hudson's strait to tiie 
latter part of June. 
- HereiKB-lce iMreiB"wereT5rhIiE 

I ITTLE ghrto wiU look so sweet' 
' - ' ahd feel so cool to No: 1738, 
which tocludes a shnple Uttie 
trock, gathered ohto a shoulder 
yoke extended to cover the shoul
ders—and a fetchtog bonnet to 
shade tlie eyes. • As you see from 
the diagram, thto pattera to as 
easy as possible to make, and ev
ery Uttle girl to your life should; 
have half a dozen frock-and-bon-
.net styles Uke thto, to differeht 

ERARTMENT 
colors. ̂ Choose dotted swiss, lawn, 
ltoen br gtogham; 

Cfaarming ApreitrFroek* 
A practical daythne dTess that 

has a datoty look about it, as weU 
as a very figure-flattertog ltoe, to 
yours to No. 1740. The fluttering 
sleeves, set to at a .scalloped, 
slanting shoulder ltoe, are as cool 
and unhampering as possible. The 
prtoeess skirt, cut to a high waist
itoe to the front, can be adjusted 
to just the snugness you want be
cauise it ties with sash bows to 
the back. Such a pretty dress,, and 
so easy to .make,—of gtogham, 
lawn, seersucker or caUco. 

No. 1738 is designed for stoes 1, 
2, 3, 4 and 5 years; - Size 2' re
quires 2% yards of 35-tocbniateri--
si\, panties tocluded; 2 ^ yards bf 
ricrac. For tie strtogs bf ribbon 
on bonnet, 1 yard to required. 

No. 1740 ia designed for stoes 32; 
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44. Stoe 34 
requires 5^ yards of .35-toch ma
terial; 3 yards of braid or bias 
fold. 
New Spring-Summer Pattem Bbok 

Send 15 cente for Barbara BeU's 
Sprtog - Summer Patterh Bookl 
Make smart new frocks for street, 
daytime hnd afteraoon, with these 
siinple; carefuUy planned designs I 
It's chic, it's easy, it's economical, 
to. sew your own. Each pattera 
tocludes a step-by-step sew chart 
to guide beginners. 

Send your order to The Sewtog 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-tiiird street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of patferas, 15 cente 
(to cotos) each. 

Fashion Is to Be CSiie 
Present fashions to ladies' bats 

prove thsit it isn't always nec'eis,' 
sary to feminine hate that tiiey b* 
sensible. 

A man wfao bas only |5 aaA 
gives faalif of It to efaarify iaaft, 
ealled a ^illantfaropist, but wbOT 
Isn't tae? 
The vaUdity of a bronze stetaa 

to seldom dtoputed. 
Then He IsnH One 

In thto world it to impossible to 
prove tea fool that he is one. Baft 
he finds it out himself, sometimes. 

Bless ttaie man with a < l i | ^ 
purse who stUI taath net a faeavy 

' heart. 
A SagejSaid It; 

"Two children aren't a familr, 
fout Just a-replacementi It- takea-
at least three to gato- -ground." 

A stranger eannot stop a 'badc-
tog dog by seoldtog it. 

Studying books may not help, ooa 
to get rich, but studytog men doea.. 

ASK ME ^ A Quiz Willi Answers 
w "KTy-NrnTT-nT^ ^ Offering hiforthation 

A N O T H E R r on Various Subfects 

FAIB FLAX FOB ALL 

'*/^UR coantry i« greal not beonwtr 
"̂̂  the majority Or the powerfol rale. 

It ia great iMcaase the minority il pr*. 
tecteeand the less influential respericd.* 
—V. S. Senator Elbert D. Thomas. 

The Questions . 
1. Which is correct, VShare it 

between you" or "Share it among 
you"? 

2. Of what English ktog was it 
said that "He never said a fooUsh 
thing, nor ever did a wise one"? 

3. How many pieces to the av
erage motor car? 

4. How many persons are neces
sary to constitute a riot? 

5. What is the difference be
tween scissors and shears? 

6. Which is the world's longest 
river. 

7. What is the origto of notches 
in coat lapels? 

8. \Vhat is the difference be
tween an aUigator and a croco
dile? 

9. Are there any round 
churches? 
10. By what sinister name was 

Kentucky knoNvn to the Indians? 

as a secret badge of thehr parti
sanship. 

8. The snout of an aUigator is 
shorter and broader than that of 
a crocodile and the teeth are set 
to the jaw differen^y. 

9. England has five, the larg
est betog the Temple church to 
London. 
10. The dark and bloody groimd. 

Valor Retatoed 
Valor to learned to the cradl^ 

laste to the graye. 

The Answers 
1. "Between you" for two peo

ple. "Among you" for more than 
two people. . 

2. It was safd of Charles n . 
3. There are approximately 17,-

"645 pieces assembled in an aver
age motor car, accordmg to MiU 
and Factory. 

4. In law, th^ee or more persons. 
' 5. The cutting blade should be 
six inches before scissors can be 
palled shears. 

6. The Missouri-Mississippi— 
4,502 miles. 

7. The notch is said to have orig
inated through the rivalry, of Gen
eral Moreau with Napoleon, Mo-
reau's foUowers havtog devised it 

Long-Winded Pasha 
Probably the longest speech of 

modera times was the address 
made by the Turkish president 
Kemal Ataturk, th'en known as 
Mustafa Kemal Pasha, before the 
national assembly to Angora to 
1927. It required seven hours a 
day for six days, ran toto 350,000 
words and was publtohed to two 
large volumes.—CoUier's. 

MEANS LESS REPAIRS! 

One repair bill, due to £iiilty lubricatioti, 
can eost you tnore than all tiie oil you would 
buy m a year. Expetieaoe proves die tegular 
use of Acid-Free Qualcer State is tiie ta£st 
insurance against unnecessary repairs. 

Evay drop of Add-Free QuakerState 
Motor Oil is ridi (pute lulxicaa^ sdenti. 
fically Gxei of all impurities. Use this fiae 
oU and you need never wony about slucke, 
cati>on or cottosion. QuaW Statt Oil 
Refining Corp., Oil Gty, Pennsylvania. 

that Swatoe was forced to give up 
the attempt to penetrate further 
westward and to tura back to tha 
open sea "agath.-He-then carefuUy 
examtoed the coast of Labrador be
fbre returning to Philadelphia where 
he arrived to November. 

The next year he made a second 
voyage ot discovery to the same 
vessel. Again he was unsuccessful 
and returaed to October witii the 
loss of three men, who were killed 
on the Labrador coast But even 
though he had failed, he had won the 
right to the titie of "First'Amerioan 
Arctic Explorer" and, as Carl Van 
Doren, Franklto's latest biographer, 
says: "Here were the begiantogs of 
a long chapter to the htotory of 
American adventure." 

• Wettaia Nawipaper Onloe. 

FOR SMOKING FLEASIIBE AT ITS BEST 
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REPORTERETTES 

Usually tiie poorer a man is the 
tnore children and dogs he has to 
take care of. 

Some are born great, some 
achieve greatness, ahd some seem 
t o grate upon us. 

It is announced that up in Wis-
coUsin a girl has become a bcy af
ter a rare surgical operation. Too 
bad they can't find a method to 
make a statesman out of a politic-

'.'Sao. 

The United States now seems to 
be getting ready to lend a lot more 
money to foreign nations. Don't 
overlook Finland—that's the only 
cxiUntry honest enough to pay its 
debts. 

It is much better to" sit up half 
the night with a baby that is chok
ing from croup than it is to sit up 
half the night with a baby that 
doesn't even bat an eye oyer raw 
liqaor. 

"~ When we celebrate the sixth an
niversary of the New Deal why 
•wouldn't it be appropriate for the 
government to issue a special post
age btamp beating tbe image of 
Santa Claus? -

Basiness then who were strug
gling to break even three years ago 
are now complaining because they 
are notmakiugiarger profits. 

A hiick town is a place where the 
ueighbors all laugh when a tight
wad goes away from home forget
ting to turn off the basement light. 

You can't say that thestCtk isn't 
doing bis sbare to socialize the 
country by passing things around. 
He always leaves the most babies 
with the poor. • 

Twenty thousand college stu
dents are to t}e enlisted as airplane 
pilots by Uncle Sam. No doubt 
tbis will greatly increase the effic
iency of the football aerial attack. 

Before the election the New 
Dealers told us there was ho poli 
tics in relief. Now they say they 
have a plan to take politics out of 
relief. Yon answer that one for us 

The old narrow trails where two 
cars could scarcely pasa without 
colliding are happily being replac
ed by splendid wide highways on 
which six or eight cars can collide 
at the same time. 

Sometimes a modern girl is pre
pared to go through everything 
for the man she has promised to 
love and honor; and somietimes sfae 
is merely preparingto go through 
everything he's got. 

According to press reports the 
New Deal will actually permit 
Congress to draft its owri new laws 
in the future. Wonder if therecent 
elections could have anything to do 
with this change of heart? 

Antriim Locals 

AntHm Locals 
Mr. and Hrs. Lawrence Cutter and 

son moved to Wilton, N. B. Tliey 
will be missed by all of tbeir triends. 

The meeting of supervisory dis
trict ofiBcers was held Monday eve
ning at the Hillsboro high school 
and 'Vincent Gatto was reiclected 
superintendent of schools for an
other year. 

FOR SALE-Surplus stock from my 
coUection of choice perennials stnd rock 
garden plants. Visitors welcome on 
Saturdays and Sundays. Mabel E. 
Turner, Fernglen Gardens, Antrim, 
Tel.-18-3 

The Baseball teath Is joining a lea
gue for tbe coming season. Other teams 
that are In the league are Greenfield, 
Goffestown, New Boston, Weare and 
a few teams in Nastiua. Ail the games 
will be on Saturdays. 

Mr. and Mis iJavid Bassett will 
move into Miss Ethel Muzzey's 
lower tenement on West street soon 
and Mrs. Helen Burnham's tene
ment, vacated by them, will be ta
ken by James Patterson and 
sister, Miss Annie Ames. 

his 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pillow Cases, beaatifnlly 

embroidered 

End Table Covers' 

Bareau Covers 
Luncheon Set including 

Tablecloth & A IVapkins 

Fancy Aprons 
Bainbow Napkins-Set of 8 

Gnest Towels Buffet Sete Holders 

YOU ARE ES'VITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

IVIISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTBIM, N. H. 

Several from here went to Bos
ton on Satnrday to attend a - base
ball game. . 

The teachers all attended the 
teachers' convention in Manches
ter on Friday. 

Mr. andJyirs. Webster Tallmadge 
of Montdair, N. J , called on friends 
in town on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Butterfield 
have bought the Byrou Butterfield 
place on Summer street. 

Nelson Faglestad has returned 
from the Margaret Pillsbury hos
pital greatly improved from his re
cent illness. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Felker, Miss 
Betty Hollis and Miss Thelma 
Smith attended.ther-Atl-State Mui
sic Festival in Concord. 
, Bennie Pratt,-son of Mr.-and 
Mrs. Henry B. Pratt, has been vis^ 
iting his sister, Mrs. Robert Caugh
ey, in Durham the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brwin D. Putnam 
are entettaining their daugbter El
la, who has a week's vacation from 
her duties in settlement work in 
Orange, N.. J. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Coburn and famUy, 
who hav :̂ been living in the. Biit-
terfield house oh Summer street, 
have moved Into the Frank Black 
house at Clinton. 

Miss Barbara Butterfield and 
Miss E V I Buzzell, classmates at 
keene Normal school, were recent 
guests of Miss Butterfield's mother 
at Antrim Center. 

Mr, and Mrs. Hiram Johnson 
went to Portsmouth on Sunday to 
attend the double fnneral of AlUiou 
and Mrs. Ida (Perkins) Benfield, 
who were killed .while on their way 
home from Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilkinson 
of Franklin, Mr.and Mrs. Ray
mond Roberts of Cambridge, Ma.ss , 
with B. J. Wilkiuson and family, 
had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Maui ice A. Poor on Sunday to cel
ebrate Mother's Day. 

The lyCgion auxiliary met with 
Mrs. Edson Tuttle of East Antrim 
Monday evening, May 8. Plans 
were made for the observance of 
Memorial Day. Mrs, Wallace 
George and Mrs. Andrew Fugle
stad were named delegates to the 
state meeting to be held in Leba
non in June. 

Mrs. I,- Gertrude Robinson came 
from Claremont Saturday and has 
opened her home on North Main 
street. Her son-in-law, Edtnuud 
Dearborn, and wife, with whom 
sbe bas been living this winter, 
brought her home. Mrs. Grace 
Young is with Mrs. Robinsou for 
a time. 

Rev. and Mrs. William Kit
tredge have returned from their 
New York trip. They were accom
panied by Dr. and Mrs. Morris 
Crothers and two children, Shirley 
and Donald, who have just arrived 
from India. Dr. and Mrs. Crothers 
have been on the mission field for 
more tlian five and one-faalf years 
and are in this country on fur
lough. Mrs. Crothers is the daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Kittredge. 

In the item regarding Frederick 
Small in last week's Reporter there 
were several errors. Mr. Small was 
the son of an Antrim woman, but 
he was never a resident of.Antrim 
His grandfather isnd grandmother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Little, lived for 
many years in the Dodge house, 
North Main street, until Mr. Lit
tle's death. Frederick Little has 
vi.sited his cousin, Claire D. Good* 
ell, since he bas been teaching in 
Merrimac, Mass. 

The Rebekahs met Wednesday 
evening, May 10, and were enter
tained by a play and pantomime 
presented by a group of members. 
Mrs. Cora Hunt was tbe reader. 
Mrs. Archie Nay was Miss New-
way and the pupils were Mrs. Ben
jamin Butterfield, Mrs. John 
Thornton, Mrs. Albert Zabriskie, 
Mrs. Raymond Grant, Mrs. Fred 
Howard and Mrs. Byron Butter
field. Refresbments were served 
in the dining room. 

Hancock 
Among those who attended the 

annual Motheris Day atDurhste 
last Saturday were Mrs. Manrice 
S. Tuttle, Mrs. Florence H. Bnrtt 
and Mrs. Charles A. Upton. 

F«raish«d .by tbie ; Faitbn of 
tbt iHffenikt Cbiircbas 

With a mixture of detectives,-
lovers, odd characters and a vic
tim, "Tiie Pennington Case," .a 
mystery play to be presented by 
the senior class of Hancock high 
school shouid prove interesting tb 
all who attend it at the town hall, 
Fiiday night. May 19. 

Rev. Harold Hanting of Green-
field preached here Sunday in ex 
change with the pastor, Rev. Lloyd 
R. Yeagle, who, witb Mrs. Yeagle, 
returned lasfweek from their va
cation spent witb her parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. W. C; Goodwin in Madi
son and at tbe New York World's 
Fair, Baltimore,- Washington and 
other interestirig places. 

Two graduates of Hancock High 
•School have recently received spec-
ial attentiou in connection with the 
World's Fair at New York; Mrs. 
Mabelie Richardson, wbo gradu
ated in 1924, bas a lithograph ex
hibited at the Fair; Mrs. Barbara 
Hugron Shea, of.Antrim, has had 
two poems accepted for publication 
in the World Fair Anthology for 
1939. Mrs. Sbea is the, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hugron, of 
Hancock, where she Was born and 
educated, graduating from H!an-. 
cock high school in 1932 with sec
ond honors, writing, the school 
song at that time. She has written 
considerable poietry beside "A 
Calm" and "Nightfall" wbich are 
to be publisbed and also several 
essays. She and her husband, 
John Sbea who is the son of Mt. 
and Mrs. John R. Shea, oi Han
cock, and ib also a graduate of 
the local high school, have one 
daugbter. Mrs. Stamper is the 
daughterof Mr and Mrs. C. £ . 
Richardson whose homestead is in 
Harrisville but near the Hancock 
line. After graduating from the 
local school, she graduated from 
Keene Normal School and. studied 
at the Boston Museum Art School 
andthe Vesper George School in 
Boston. While in New York sev
eral years she was a member of the 
Thu-ee Arte Club. She is the wife 
of William Stamper and they are 
both connected with art teaching in 
Cincinnati, 0. , where they live. 
Her lithograph is an abstract pic
ture descriptive of a poem. Her 
husband has a painting at the San 
Francisco World's Fair. It is ex
pected Mr. and Mrs: Stamper will 
be here the last of May oh their 
way to Nova Scotia and will be 
guests of her parehts and her sis
ter, Mrs. Alfred Fairfield. 

FORSALE 
8 Room fiat and Bath Main St 

Street Floor ready Jnne 1. P. 0. Box 
205. * 

Pretbyterian Chnrch 
Rey. Wm- McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

12te 
. Thnrs. May 18 

Mid-Week serviee, study of the 
ebapter of St. Mark's Gospel. 

Sunday May 21 
Morning Worship at 10:45 witb ad-
dress.by Dr. Morris E. Crothers on hia 
work in India. 
The Bible Sebool at noon. " 
Tbe Young People's Fellowship meets 
at six In the Baptist Vestry. 
The Union serviee will be held in the 
Baptist Church at seven. 
The Union Memorial Serviee will be 
held in the Presbyterian Cboreh Suri
day morning May 28 at 10.45 o'clock 
Rev. Wm. MeN. Kittredge preaching 
tbe sermon. All patriotie organizations 
are cordially invited to be present. 

AlfTlaM,N. B. 

General Coiitractors 
Lumber 

Laad SwrTeyio^ And Leveb 
Plana nnd, Eittmates 

Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius Tv Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N..H. 

Jaiae^ A. iQUiott 
CoalCompany 

Tel. 68 ANTEIM. N. H. 

Baptist Chnrch 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastbr 

Tljure. May 18 
grayer Meeting 8 P. M. Topic: 
Prayer and Great Evils Mark 9:14-29 

Sunday, May 21 
Cbureb Sefaool 9:45 
Morning Worship 11. ReV. Emest L. 
Converse, Secretary of the Christian 
Civie League of New Hampshire; will 
will be tbis speaker. 
Young People's Fellowship 6 in tbe 
Vestry of this Church. Leader Miss 
Marcia Edwards. Subject How Wisely 
Do We Uae Money? 
Union Service in tbis Church. 

Liberty Statne on Capitol 
The dome of the Georgia state 

capitol is surmounted by a statue 
of Liberty, IS feet high. 

Wben, In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Callon 

W* C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCtlONEBR 

ANTRIH. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telepbone 37-3 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
in Antrim, N. H. 

SATURDAY, MAY 20, 19S9 
at 1 o'eioek in tbe aftemoori 

COCHRANE FARM 
on Route 202 about 8 miles trom 
Antrim towards Hillsboro. ' 
H. C. Muzzey Auctioneer 

Forbidden Tmst 
My wife, Mrs. Mary Chase, hav

ing left my bed and board, I will 
no longer be responsible for any 
bills contracted by ber after this 
date. 

Freeman B. Chase 
April 29, 1939 24-26 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Btile 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqnipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from tbe first call 
extend to any New England State 

Wbere Qaality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

TeL HUlsboro 71-3 
i • •- Day or Night 

HILLSBOfiO GUMiiiiiinAiirBinr" 
Incorporated 1889 

BILLSBORO. NEW BAMPSHIRE 

A RepresenUtive of tbe Billsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wedneaday morning of eaeh week 

DEPOSITS made daring tbe first three bnsiness days ot tbe 
Bontb draw interest from tfae first day of tfae month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8: Satarday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year • 

BEES FOR SALE 
Call 36-2 

ETHEITDUBLEY ^ 
Antrim, N H. 

~ TENEMENT 
TO LET 

Clinton Road 

Apply to L . K . BLACK 

Administrator's Notice 

The Sabseriber gives notice tbat he 
has been duly appointed administrator 
of tbe Estate of Margaret J. Taylor 
late of Bennington In tbe connty of 
Hillsborougb, deceased. 

Airpersohs indebted to said estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present tbem for 
adjustment. 
Dated May 17, 1939 
• William J. Taylor Administrator 

Executor's Notice 

The Subicriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Executor of the 
Will of Joieph Fluri late of Antrim In 
the County of Hillsborongb, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are reqaested to make payment, and 
all having claims to preient them for 
adjustment. 
Dated April 28, 19S9 
24-26 Archie M. Swett 

PostGffice 
Mail Schedule in EfTect Jan. 1, 1989 

. Going Nortfa 
Mails Cloee 7.20 a.m. 

•• •' 8.66 p.m. 
Going Soutfa 

Mails Close 11-40 a.m. 
" " .,.8..25 p.m. 

6.16 p.m. 
Offiee Cloees at 8 p.n. 

Admiaistrator's Notice 

Tbe Snbseriber gives notice tbat fae 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Mary L.. George late 
of Antrim in tbe Coanty of Hillsboro
ugh, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
aire requested to make payment, and 
all faaving elaims to present tbem for 
adjuitment. 
Dated May 4, 1989 

Jeremiah J. Doyle, Administrator 

POULTRY and EGGS 
Fra* Dalivarr—Antrim and Bannington 

Roasters, 4 lbs. — . . . . . . . . lb. 82c 
Broilers, 2 i lbs. ; lb. 2Sc, SSc 
ROBT. i HERRICK TeL Antrin 41-4 

R A D I O 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Tube* tested Free 
Aathorized MOTOROLA Dealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tel. fS^ Hancock, N. H. 

MASON CONTRACTOR 
Plastering — Bridclaying 

Foundations and Fireplaces 

STEI^HEN CHASE 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY BONDS 

HughM. Graham 
Pbone 59-21^ Antrim, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeifal Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetie and effieienl seroiee 

within ihe means of all 

Phone Upper VilUge 4-31 

.. .. 

Office C 

FLOOR SANDING 
C ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 
I>rop • Poet Cerd 

AIITRIM SHOE REPMR SHOP 
Quality and Servica 

at 
Moderate Pricea 

SHOE SHINK STAND 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

Tfae Scbooi Board meets regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, on tfae Last Friday Evening in 
eacfa month, at 7.80 o'clodc, to trans
act Sefaool District busineas and to 
bear all partiea. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

-Antrim Sebeel Beard. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tfae Seleetmen wUI meet at their 
Roonuj, in Town Ball bloek, on Mon 
day erening of eaeb wetik, to trana-
aet town busineaa. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ALFRED a HOLT, 

' HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
DALTON R. BROOKS 

Seleetmen of Aatrim. 

ggBsaKv*.'; 
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Ralph Messer is still very tniser-
able. 

Mrs. John Logan although not 
atall strong yet is gaining slowljr. 

Mrs. Ellen Brown id sick at the 
bome of her sister Mrs. M. B, Sar
gent. 

Miss Viucena Drago spent tfaie 
week'end with her parents in Mil
ford.' • ; • " • , • • . • 

Miss Mae Casbion spent the 
week-end in Mancbester 'with her 
sisters. 

Mr. atid Mrs. Frank Young of 
Somerviile, are spending the week 
in town 

Mrs. Jerome Sawyer is to return 
to the hospital for more treatment 
on her eyes.; • ' 

Harriett Westan has fully Ifcov-
ered-from-her-recent iUness and--is 
attending school. . 

Mrs. Edith Danforth, o^ West 
Newton, Mass., is occupying her 
cottage for' this week. 

Mr. Norton, Misses Cilley, Cash
ion and Drago attended the tench-
ers' institute on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Webster Talmadge 
of Mt. Clair, N. J., wiare at their 
snnlmer home for a short time. 

Clarence Hiawkins, of Boston, 
was in towh visiting Miss B. L. 
Lawrence for a few hotirs recently. 

Miss Esther. Perry of Keene 
Normal was with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Perry, for the 
week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Peacbey 
and daughter Dorothy Mae, of 
Cambridge, Mass , were week-end 
gnests of Mr. aud Mrs. Cecil Mar
tin. 

Mr. George Edwards and Miss 
Freida Edwards spent Saturday 
with Mr. Edwards' daughter, Bar
bara, who has a new daugbter, in 
Boston. V 

Mr. and Mrs. George Cheney, of 
Springfield,' 'Miass., are with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles' Taylor for the 
summer. Mrs. Cheney and Mrs. 
Taylor will run their summer 
stand. 

East Peering 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
' By TVA. Maraden, Jr., University of New Hampshire 

- Duriiam,. New Hampshire 

Preparation of 8^1 for t h e Rose; Gerden 

Notwithstanding what has . t>een 
said and published, roses do not re
quire as special & soil sis mauy peo
ple believe, but need agood, whole
some, garden soil treated as for any 
other plant. They need soil tbat 
wili cling to the roots, and^ this 
mean^.with a feir amount of manure 
incorporated a'ndtboYougnly mix
ed. The soil in which roses are to 
grbw can. be modified to suit our 
needs. Above all t>eware ofthe 
old fallacy that soil caunot be ioo 
rich for rose cultnte. Roses may 
successfully be grown bn what 
would be classed as a very poor 
soil if It iŝ  mixed,with .one-third 
pld.etahl.ie,inanu,rejn_the .falj ,.%nd 
left to rot over wiuter. It shouid 
be forked again in the early spring 
wben. it will be ready for planting. 

Careful consideration must be 
given to tbe drainage in the rose 
gardeu. Roses love water and ab
sorb lots of it. but do uot like to 
stand in it. That is their feet, 
should not be continually wet. The 
soil most be fairly retentive, of 
moisture, but the surplus water 
must find a ready outlet. This is 
what is called drainage and draiur 
age is governed by the nature of 
the subsoii. Some subsoil is prac
tically impermeable to water in 
which case the water stays too 
long and becomes .stagnant caus
ing acidity and root diseases. On 
the other band some subsoil is too 
porous and tbis is just about as 
bad because tbe elements of fertili
ty are washed away by tbe quick 
flow of water instead bf being slow
ly dissolved for'tbe use of tbe plant. 
The condition bf yonr subsoil may 
readily bedetermined by digging 
a hole about 6 inches deep and is 
inches in diameter into which pour 
a pail of water. Ifthe water is 

quickly aibsorbed aud thenext day 
the ground is in a workable condi
tion, the drainage is SiufiScient. If 
it is sticky and «oggy, the subsoil 
will have to be amended to. aSor4 
quicker disposition of the surplus 
water. Ou the other hand . if thê  
tuj>soil in the hole has dried tob 
quickly, the subsoil is too loose and 
will have to be made more reten
tive to nioisture by the addition. of 
organic matter such as rotted dress-
iug, or peat moss. 

Roses prefer approxirnately « 
neutral soil. They will tolerate 
alkaline or slightly acid soils, bnt 
will become sick and eventn'aliy 
jiieJn.a yery^acid.soil-..,. J -̂. would, 
be weii for anyone anticipating 
planting a rpse garden to send 
samples.of their, gardeu soil tb ttae 
State .University to be tested. In 
this way the pH of the soil can be 
determined. ThepH of the soil 
tneans the per cent of acidity of the-
soil. 

To be fertile a Soil needs first^of 
all humus. Witbout a liberal sup
ply of humus the other fertilizing 
elements will remain comparative-, 
ly.inactive. Roses are heavy con
sumers of what we might. call the 
big thr^e in fertilizers,—nitrogen, 
phosphoric acid and potassium— 
in approximately the proportions 
of one part nitrogen, 2 parts phos* 
phoric acid to one part potash, and 
once you arrive at a balance iu your 
soil neither one of tfaese fertilizers 
should be applied without the 
others or tbe balance bf the diet 
will be disturbed. To be stire, 
nitrogen is ofte i washed away with 
drainage' water or'leached out and 
in many cases it may be advisahle 
to'replace it by one or two applica
tions of a simple nitrogenous fer
tilizer during the season. 

Dr. Teniiey wasin town on Fri
day fb t'esV cattle. 

John Sargent of Bedford was in 
North beering one day last weiek. 
c Mrs. Tom Emerson of North 
Weare is taking care of Mrs. Ches
ter Colburn. 

Caughey and Pratt of Antrim 
have a crew of men at work at H. 
C. Bentley's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester W. Col
burn have a little daughter, born 
on May i2th. 

Miss Ruth Clement visited Mrs. 
Albert Brown and Mrs. Robert 
Lawson one day last week. 

The Hood Co. milk tfuck bas 
started to gb through North Deer
ing and then ou to East Deering. 

The glen road is being repaired 
this last week and some work has 
been done on the road to Mt. Dris
coll's. 

' Mr. Griffin and Stanley Datiiels 
of Hillsboro have been doing some 
carpenter work for Miss Almeda 
A. Holmes. 

The Dow. bridge has been re
paired and the road on each side 
of it has been fixed up with stone 
and gravel and it is in good shape 
to travel on now. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Copadis and 
Beien, also Mrs. Hazel Soukas and 
son Peter, all of Manchester and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wood and 
son.s, also Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Daniels and family were at Peter 
Wbod's on Mother's'Day. 

SeUing Sbort 
To sell short on the stock ex

change is to sell securities expect
ing to repurchase them at a lower 
price. The seller is "short" as he 
lacks what he has sold. All sales at 
the stock exchange are practically 
spot cash, delivery being required 
within 24 hours (with rare excep
tions), so those short must pur
chase what they have sold (to de* 
liver next day)_ or failing to do so, 
mtist borrtiW the neceSs&x^ eecurt-
ties to deliver, whicb loan they ex-
pect ultimately to repay by purchas
ing securities at a lower price. In 
other words, it amounts to,specu
lating for a decline in prices. 

Rlcbest San Deposits 
The richest salt deposits in tha 

world are those tn Russia. The 
nost noted of the world's salt de-
pceits is the one at Weilicza. in the 
Carpathian mountains, where salt 
mines have been worked sfaice the 
Sleveiith eentury. A deposit here 
Is said to be 600 mOes long, 30 miles 
wide and 1,200 feet, thick, from 
which 4s mined tbe purest rock,salt 
in the wbrld. 

WESTI^^ERING 
(Deferred) .' 

H.p . Kiblin has bought another 
new horse. 

Miss Ethel Colburn passed the 
week-end in Worcester, Mass. ' 

Leon Stevens of East Deering was 
a busings visitor here one day last 
week. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Crosby pf 
Hiilsboro were in town Snndayafter-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Colburn were 
in Francestown on Snnday caliin'i; on 
relatives. 

Mrs. Lillian Boxton was at the 
borne o.f ber parents, Mr. and Mrs il. 
D. Kiblin, on Sunday. 

Jolin Evans of the Center was a 
caller'in this part of the town on 
Monday. 

Mr, and Mrs. Harrison Hare ef 
Worcester, Mass.. were visitors here 
on Sunday. 

Mrs. William J. Watkins of Wor
cester, Mass, passed the week-end at 
her old home in town, 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Crosby of 
Laconia were visitors in this neigh
borhood on Snnday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watldns of 
Nashua were Sunday guests of their 
annt, Mrs. Allen Ellis 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Colburn and 
Warren Colburn of Baldwinsville, 
Mass., were at the Colburn home' in 
town on Sunday.. 

CfreSNAPSHOT CUIL 
TRICK PICTURES 

simple "mask 
box" makei It 
easy to take pie-
tures with trick 
"frames." Above, 
"keyhole" pic
ture. Right, box 
ihowlng placing 
of camara and 
eut • eut. mask. 
Upper right, various cut-outa: keyhole, gothio window, fleld glasses, 
sUlrway window, giant cactus silhouette, porthole and rooky eave, mouth. 

SNAPSHOTS with trick "frames" 
. are easy to take, and ton to 

show. Tou am get pictures aasat-
—entir ntsiae fhroa^ keyholes or 

field glasses—and many otber novel 
effects. 

Obtain an ordinary cardboard box. 
It sbould be about twetre inches oae 
way, and eight inches Cr niore tbe 
other two dtmeaslom, Szaet sise 
doesnt matter. Chit a bole ia tho 
middle of one end, a bit larger than 
yoor camera lens. Cnt a large opea-
lag la the opposite end, isad ever 
ithis place a large*keybolo^ eat ont 
et cardbosrd (see drawiajg above). 
It is a good idea topaiat the inetde 
et the box b l a ^ to gaard against 
stny vsfleelioBi. 
I Kow. ^seethe>09cai Aiim sap* 
p«r^ niA as M table. 8I|M fbrottgb 

the small rear opening, and adjust 
box until it trames the scene you 
want to picture. Line np tha camera 
with the rear opening, as shown— 
and take the picture. 'Dae a small 
leas opening, making a "time" ex
posnre it the light reanlres it. 

For other eifects, put use a dif
ferent cutout, sneh as those shown 
above. Make entoata with simple 
outlines. When yon use a mask box 
twelve inches long,« eni«nt open* 
lar about six inehes h i ^ or wide is 
nsuaUr saUsfaetenr. After your l|rst 
ron ot pietnres, yon caatell iZ larger 
or smaller masks are preterabla; 
- Siaee flte outoat aaaks are dose 

to the leas, they wHl be semefhat 
onteMoeas and tossy." this helps 
coBoeal the tsklng; aad adds to' ihe 
effect; ' 

, Joba via CMldsr 

Albert Brown has purchased Miss 
Ruth B Clemeijit's flock of sheep. 

Mr. and Mrs. King, of Cambridge, 
spent the week-end at their Sumxnfir 
home ini town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lindstrom, of Lynn, 
Mass.. spent the week-end at their 
sammer home here. ' 

Bbm to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Card. 
May 12, a son, at their home at the 
Commubitr (Tenter. 

Mrs. Haroid G. Wells visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Casimir Haefeli, 
at Peterboro on Snnday. . 

Born to Mr.and Mrs. Chester Col
bnrn at their hoine at North Deering 
Friday, May 12th, a daaghter. . 

Mr. and Mrs: David Williams enter
tained their children at their home 
at Valley View Farmsi on Sunday. 

Mrs. Harold 6. Wells spent - tfaree 
days last week with her dangbter, 
Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and family, at 
Wilton. 
. Children's Night will be observed 
at Wolf Hill Grange, Monday, May 
22nd. Sopper will be served at 7 
p'clock and ali children in town are 
invited. 

Mrs. Harold (T. Wells and Mrs. 
Weldon Sterling, of Hillsboro, attend
ed the faneral of Mrs. Minnie Mcllvin 
at the cbapel in North Branch, Sat
arday afternoon. 

Miss Josephine Gardner, who has 
been in Peterboro for tfae past three 
weeks, is visiting her sisters Mrs. 
Lester Adams and' Mrs. Ernest Pnt
nam on Clement Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Follansbee, 
of Grantham, former residents, of 
Deering, are receiving congratula
tions on the birth of a daughter at 
the Newport Hospital, Friday, May 12. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Parker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott McAdams, of 
Hilleboro, visited Mrs. Parker's daugh
ter, Mrs. Richard Follansbee and in
fant daughter, at the Newport Hos
pital last Saturday. 

The Deering Commnnity Club was 
entertained at the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Lawson, last Thnrsday afternoon. 
The program consisted of an interest
ing talk on "The preparation and care 
of the home fruit garden" by one of 
the members and was followed, by a 
discassion on the canning of fruits 
and jelly making. Dainty sandwiches, 
cake and cbffee were served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Lawson and Miss Ruth 
E. Clement, following the program. 

West Deering 
Mrs. Jessie Clark spent the week

end in Nashaa. 
Mrs. Allen Ellis was in Manchester 

one day recently. 
Allen Ellis was a business visitor 

in Bostpn last week. 
MisS Ethel Colburn passed the 

week-end at her home in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barton S. Colby call
ed on relatives here Sunday night. 

Archie Swett of Antrim 'was a 
caller in this part of' the town on 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Watkins 
of Worce?ter, Mass., were week-end 
gaests at the Coibarn home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Colburn and 
son Warren of Baldwinsville, Mass., 
were at the parental home here on 
Snnday. 

Hillsboro 
Richard Lnnsted of Boston was 

in town over tfae week-end. 
Mrs. Henry Thornton of Brook

line, Mass., was at ber summer 
bome tbis past week for two days. 

Tbe many friends of Miss Alice 
Cbadwick will be pleased to learn 
tbat she bas returned from the hos
pital and is able to be out. 

.Mrs. Catherine Tasker took her 
7th and Stb grade classes to Con
cord ou Tuesday to visit tbe legis
lature, tbe Historical Building and 
other places of interest. 

There will be a meeting of.the 
Hillsboro Camera Club next Sat
urday evening, at 8 p. m;, in Man
ahan's Studio. A program has 
t>e.eu arranged and all camera en-
tb'nsiasts are invited. 

Herman Donegan, a sophomore 
at Keene Normal school, played 
the part of a student in tbe Alpha 
Opera, "Bright College Years," 
which was sponsored by the Alpha 
Pi Tan Fraternity on May X3th. 

Arthur Woodhead of Sharon^ 
Mass., church organist at Smith 
Memorial church for over 35 years, 
has accepted the invitation to be 
present for the looth anniversary 
of the. Congregational chnrch, Sunw 
day, May 38, 

At the Benmngton Cash 
Market 

u 99 

GINGERALE 
Now at the Clover Farm Store 

in Bennington 
AL,SO ASSORTED FLAVORS 

Never has there been Beverages 
quite so 

YOUR MONEY BACK IF THEY ARE 
MISREPRESENTED 

LUCKY STRIKE COMPANY 
NASHUA, N. H. 

Bennington 
Mrs. Clara Parsons is tiot quite 

as well as usual. 
Mrs. Gertriide Ross has gone intb 

Mr. Wilson's shop in Autrim to 
work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Keyser of 
Bradford were in town one day re
cently. 

Many bf tbe young folks are 
looking forward to the Junior 
Prom whicb takes place on Friday 
evening. 

Mrs. Melvin Poor and son and 
Mrs nud Mrs. Mrry .Keyser of 
Milford were with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Bartlett on Suuday. 

Mr.and Mrs. Tbomas Wilsou 
are not in very gbod healtb, al
though Mr. Wilson, who is 99 
years old, is remarkably active for 
one of his years. 

Miss Grac« Russell, who has 
been boarding with MrS. M>°ti>c 
Cady is now bbarding with Miss 
B L. Lawrence. Mrs. Cady is in 
very poor health and must rest. 

A goodly number of young 
folks attended tbe Harold Hunting 
Club which took place at the Con
gregationai Vestry on Sunday. 
The next meeting is to be in Franr 
cestown. 

Tbe Bennington Sportsman's 
Club bas entered the soft ball 
league. Tbis section includes 
Greenfield, Antrim, Bennington 
and Hillsboro. Tbe first game was 
in Greenfield on Wednesday, May 
17, between Greenfield and Ben
nington. Tbe manager of ttae team 
is George McGrath. 

NEW HAMPTON SCHOOL 
ALUMNI REUNION 

The Annual Meeting of the New 
Hampton Alumni and Teachers 
will be held at the New Hampton 
Scbooi Saturday afternboh and eve
ning, May 2oth. In th* afternoon 
there will be a baseball game be-: 
tween the. New Hampton School 
baseball team and the Nichols Jun
ior College, of Dudley, Mass. The 
Annual Banquet will be beld in 
Berry Hall at 6 p. m. 

The New Hampton School Glee 
Club will entertain with; humbers 
during and after the banquet. 

Because c f the tragic death in a 
recent automobile accident, of 
President Amon. Benfield, of the 
Alumni Association, Vice Presi
dent Arthur McDaniel will preside. 
Carl O. Swinnerton, Secretary of 
the Alumni Association has charge , 
of arrangements in cooperation 
with Headmaster Frederick Smith 
of the New Hampton School. 

AntrimLocals 
• * 

Mrs. H. W. Eidredge and Mabelle 
spent the week-end in Winchendon. 

Rev. arid Mrs. Charles Turner 
came to ifaeir home on Summer 
street on Monday from Warren, 
Me., where Mr. Turner has sup
plied a churcb during the winter. 

Miss Rosiind Gould, R. Ni, o£ 
Brookline, Mass., is spending a 
three weeks' vacation at her home 
on Maple avenue. Her sister. Miss 
Anne, whohas spent the winter in 
Brookline, is expected this week. 

Start Vour Summer Vacation Now 

in a COMFORTABLE 
COOL KITCHEN 

MODERN ELECTRIC COOKERY 
LEAVES YOUR KITCHEN COOL 

and gives you More Leisure tool 

When an electric range comes into your kitchen, drudgery goes 
out! You'll be amazed at how cool your kitchen really can be 
for electric cookery puts all of the heat into the food where it be
longs. You'll be surprised, too, at the added leisure time tbat 
cooking electrically gives you. An Electric Range will cooka 
complete meal from meat to dessert while you arc out of tbe 
house. Be modern. Start your summer vacation now. Have ' 
cool electric cookery installed in your kitchen, and you'll really 
start to live. We have ranges priced as low as $99.50, and our 
easy terms surely will fit your budget. Visit our salesroom now. 

See the New 

WESTINGHOUSE RANGES 
in Our Salesroom 

NEW FEATURES ' NEW STyUNG 
NEW LOW PRICES! 

» M M M > i i M « > — « » ^ M — • < — i S i i " asnaates^^eawmaaai^amimmmimmatiaaiamamaameaaeaaeawmmwmm^maamasmaei^aeaawwimwmma 

• EASY TERMS • 
Whatever model range ypti select for yOur home, 
our budget payment plan will make buying easy. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

¥.^i J^^5 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE 

Tax Revision Brought to Fore 
By Administration Objection 

Over Huge Farm Appropriation 
(EDITOB'S NOTB-When opinions are ecpreHCd ia UIOM coliimns, tJiey 
are tlwse of tiie news analyst and not necessamy of tliia newspaper.) 

g .u .Md bT WMtem Wew»paper Union. 

CONGRESS: 
Spend, Tax, Save 
. Excess spending was the com

plaint of U. S. Chamber of Com
merce members at their annual con
vention. This has also been con
gress' complaint against President 
Roosevelt. A few days after the 
Chamber adjoumed, Secretary of 
Commerce Harry Hopkins retumed 
from a Potomac cruise with the 
President to radiate optimism, pooh-
pooh the Chamber's complaints and 
plump for another year's spending 
as "essential." 

Almost as he spoke the Senate 
passed a record agriculture appro
priations bill whiqh totaled $1,218,-
000,000 (compared with the Presi
dent's budget estimate of $842,126,-
051). Restored were $225,000,000 in 
parity payments to growers of 
wheat, cotton, com, toljacco and 
rice, earlier shelved by the house.. 
Added was a $113,'000,000 item for 
dfsposal of surplus commodities, and 
an-extra $25,000,000 to the original 
$24,984,000 estiniate for a farin ten
ancy program. . 

If the senate thought Mr; Hop
kins' spending plea meant a green 
light from the White House, it soon 
leamed otherwise. At his press con
ference the President rebuked con
gress for breaking its promise to 
levy new taxes to meet out-of-pocket 
costs. RecaUed was last session's 
$212,000,000 farm parity appropria
tion for which no revenues were pro
vided. Chimed in Secretary of the 
Treasury Henry Morgenthau: "The 
bill . . . disturbs me greatly. I 
thuik that if they are going to add 
. . . to the present deficit, it should 
be up to congress to meet the in
crease . . . It's about time we be
gan tapering off." 

Probable upshot is that the farm 
appropriations squabble will force 
consideration this session of two is
sues treated superficiaUy thus far, 
namely, economy and tax revision. 
Baid Georgia's Sen. Richard B, Rus-
EeU, floor leader for the farm bUl: 
"I am strongly opposed to singling 
out the farm program as the only 
ore which must he reduced,.or for 
which we must levy new taxes . . . 
I am willing to economize, but not 
solely at the expense of the farm
er." 

Since the President opposes new 
levies on smaU taxpayers, tax re
vision (probably the price congress 

with Polish Foreign Minister'Josef 
Reck. Upshot was a lessening of 
Polish suspicion. Next day the So
viet proposed a four-power (Russia, 
France, Poland and Britain) mutual 
assistance pact to safeguard Euro
pean peace. Reason: Hitler's de
nunciation of pacts with Poland and 
Britain have made a new "peace 
front" imperative. .i^ .,_. „ 

Vatican. Pope Pius XO, hunself 
a one-time ace diplomat, had his 
papal nuncios to Britain, Poland, 
France, Italy an'd (Jermany. invite 

POLITICS: 
GOPLibeniUsm 

Thou^ V. S. peOitical powei 
swings pendubmaJike from conserv. 
atiam to liberalism and back agahs, 
there is a long-run trend to liberal
ism. New Deal liberalism win prob
ably be followed by RepubUcan con
servatism, but no alert Republictti 
believes his party can irin fay junk
ing all New Deal refbrms and gohig 
back to tbe theories of Coolidge and 
Hoover dajrs. __,__ , . 

A good sample of progressive G. 
O. P. thhiking is that of Minnesota's 
youthful Gov. Harold Stassen wbo, 
accordmg to Dr. Glenn Fraiik of tbe 
party's jirograin conunittee, be
lieves something like this: 

Republicans shbuld accept mudi 
of the New.Deal's soeial legislatian, 
first auditing the New Deal's results 
and soliciting constructive states 
ments regarding G. O. P. jdiilow-
pby on political and economic prob
lems. Thongh briievlng farmers 
"are ready to repudiate the New 
Deal," Mr; Stassen wams that the 
party cannot favor any individual 
clique like farm, business or labor 
groups. • . 

Stassen on the 1940 eonvention: 
"It is very important, that delegates 
represent genuinely and honestly the 
sentinient of their states. They 
should not just be a dielegatiim 
picked by political bosses. Among 
them should be some youngsters, 
some real fanners, real.workers." 

WHITE HOUSE: 
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VLADIMAB POTEMEIN 
Poland greiB leu suspicious. 

those nations to a conference over 
the Polish-German question. Though 
shunned because (1) anti-Axis na
tipns feared it would mean a new 
Munich appeasement conference, 
and (2) anti-God Russia was not 
invited to participate in a discus
sion which vitaUy concerns her, the 
proposal nevertlieless brought one 
possible ray of hope: HiUer and 
Mussolini rejected it because they 
believed the European situation not 
sufficiently serious to endanger 
peace. The Vatican thought this 
might mean Hitler,does not,intend 
to precipitate trouble right now. 

Scandinavia. Foreign ministers of 
Denmark, Norway, Finland iand 
Sweden apparently rejected prof
fered non-aggression treaties with 
Germany. Such pacts are stiU pos
sible,, but by their reluctance Scan
dinavian states remain a bulwark 
of neutraUty which obviously wants 
no truck with Der Fuehrer. 

Japan. Often reiterated the past 
month iias been Japan's reluctance 
to turn its anti-Communist pact with 
Germany and Italy into a military 
alUance. Reason: Japan wants no 
war with democracies, which would 
inevitably result if a new Russ-Brit-
ish-French-PoUsh entente were to 
fight HiUer. . . 

PEOPLE: 

PlanNo.2 
Legalized by the ne^Iy passed 

governmental reorganization bUl. 
President Roosevelt's No. 1 federal 
shakeup (effective June 24) created 
new agencies for public works, lend
ing and welfare, plan No. 2 fol
lowed quickly, a roundup of long-
xnispla^d bureaus whose ^abolition 
or consolidation the President be
lieves will save $1,250,000 yearly. 

Its most significant feature: Abo
lition of the unique national emer
gency council and transfer of its 
major functions to the .President. 
An immense elaboration of ex-Presi
dent Hoover's famed "secretariat," 
NEC bias been and will remain a 
sensitive, nationally organized ears-
to-the-ground device whereby the 
Chief Executive can keep his finger 
on the public pulse. Its 38 state 
administrators will probably be re
tamed. Its du-ector, Lowell Mellett, 
will probab^ be named one of six 
presidential assistants with a "pas
sion for anonymity." 

Other changes (with former afBh-
ations parenthesized): 

To C0M3IERCE: Inland waterwajrs 
eommission (War): to AGBlCOIjTlJBE: 
Rural electrifieaUon ad-ministratton (in
dependent); to JUSTICE: Federal PrlSr 
on Industries. Inc., and national t ra i^g 
sehool for boys (independent); to NA
TIONAL ARCairVES: CodlficaUon board 
(independent, tb, be abolished). 

To INTERIOR: Coal commission (In
dependent, to be abolished): bureau of 
insular affairs (War): bureau of fisheries 
(Commerce); biological survey (Agncul
ture). and Mt, Rushmore memorial com
mission (independent, to be placed in In
terior's park service).-

To STATE: Foreign commerce serv
ice (Commerce); foreign agricultural 
service (AgricuUure). and foreign ̂ serv
ice buildings commission (independent). 

. To TREASURY: Bureau of lighthouses 
(Commerce, to be placed under Treas
ury's coast guard): director general of 
raUroads and War Finance corporation 
(independent, both to be dissolved). 
Expected soon is Plan No. 3, 

probably shifting jurisdiction over 
deportable aliens from labor to jus
tice departments, and ironing out 
jurisdictional overlapping concern
ing public lands. 

star slnillfi. , ' .' * • •' . , ,' . '~ 

As Holland Prepares to Guard Her Frontiers 

Holland is aetermMed to be p i e , « « i l n ^ e v « t of ^ ^ 
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bridge "somewiiere" on the Dutch frontier. • ' ' . ' 

ESCORT BUREAU Ford Host to Norway's Royal Couple 

* > I* 

SECBETARl? MORGENTHAU 
"It's about time ..." 

must pay for its huge farm biU) 
would likely mean a mere shakeup 
of upper bracket taxes to secure 
more revenue. 

If the farm biU is any. sample of 
congressional economizing, _ this 
cause wiU also go unsung until an
other year. Already having appro
priated record-breaking army funds 
under the new defense program, the 
house coughed up $773,414,214 for 
the navy, $17,015,212 more than Uie 
President asked. Meanwhile a house 
committee investigating WPA heard 
Chicago's Mayor Edward J. KeUy, 
New York's Fiorella H. LaGuardia 
and other municipal chiefs testify 
that congress must not curtail reUef 
spending this year lest city folks go 
hungry. 

EUROPE: 
Peace? 

History may relate that Edward, 
duke of Whidsor, helped avert a Eu
ropean war in 1939 when he spoke 
from Verdun's battlefield "simply as 
a soldier-of the last, war'.'.to ask, 
that national leaders "renew Uieir 
efforts to bring about a peaceful set
tlement." Windsor's speech gave 
voice to a whisper already in the 
wind; within 24 hours the dove could 
raise its head without risking de
capitation: 

Poland. To stop Germany from 
seizing Danzig and part of the PoUsh 
corridor, Poland needs Russian help. 
Britain's effort to line up Uie Soviet 
were blocked by (1) Pr.ime Minister 
Chamberlahi's wariness, and (2) 
Tdiidb hesitancy over letting Rus
sian troops cross her soU. 

Stoppui^ at Warsaw en route 
bom*/from Turkey, Bulgaria and 
ftdtusaia, Russia's Vladimar P. Po-
iut^n, trst assistant foreign comt-
BJjflMV, bad a two-hour conference 

Charlie Again 
One summer day in 1874 curly-

headed four-year-old Charles Boss 
and his brother were taken for a 
ride by two men who promised them 
Fourth of July fireworks. CharUe's 
brother was found a few days later 
but Charlie himself was never foiind 
despite 23 ransom letters demand-
hig $20,000 for his. release. The Best 
clue was lost when two burglars 
were shot five months later on Long 
Island. One, Joseph Douglas, gasped 
before he died that his dead part
ner had helped him steal CharUe 
Ross. 

Since then hundreds of abandoned 
chUdren have been identified as 
CharUe Ross, but this spring a new 
candidate arose in Gustav Blair, 65-
year-old carpenter at Phoenix, Ariz. 
Blair claimed his traits and appear
ance resembled Charlie Ross. Lin
coln C. MiUer, whose family reared 
Blair, testified his (MiUer's) faUier 
had told him Blair was a kidnaped 
child, that he had guarded the foiu--
year-old child in a cave. 

After deliberating eight minutes, 
a Superior court jury at Phoenix de
cided on thc basis of this testimony 
that CharUe Ross had been "found." 
At 65, the homy handed carpenter 
looked to radio and film contracts. 

ASIA: 
Up the River 

Twenty-two months ago China's 
capital Was Nanking. Japanese ag
gression pushed it westward up the 
Yangtze to Hankow, next backward 
into Szechwan province and the an
cient waUed city of Chungking. Play
ing a retreating game, Gen. Chiang 
Kai-shek knows that the deeper he 
can draw Japan uito his baiUwiclE, 
the easier wUl China's resistance be. 

Joseph Bembard, chainnaB et fbe 
American Legion eenrentian regis
tration eommittee, signs Comde Bos
weD, famous singer, np for a "date'' 
witii Lotds L. MeCormiek, Lonisi
ana eommander, doriof flie 1939 na
tional L^ion eooventkm in Odeago 
September 25 throagb 28. 

LONE EAGLE IN NEW ROLE 

FORECAST 
—By Democratic Statistician 
Emil Hurja, that on basis of cur
rent standing Vice President Gar
ner and New York's Tom-Dewey 
will win Democratic and Republi
can presidential nominations next 
year, provided President Roose
velt seeks no third term. Mean
while, a Gallup poU gave Dewey 
54 per cent of aU Republican 
votes. 
—By Washington gossip, appoint
ment of Francis B. Sayre, assist
ant secretary of state, as PhiUp
pine high commissioner to suc
ceed Paul V. McNutt, Democratic 
Vresidential asphrant. 
-^Also by Washington gossip, 
"mid-summer resignation of Rich
ard C. Patterson, assistant sec
retary of conunerce, to enter ei
ther utility field or motion pic
ture industry. 

CHINA AND HER CAPITALS 
Japan is prepared to foUoie. 

But Generalisshno Chiang did not 
expect what happened next. 

Into Oiungkbig (normaUy 635,000 
population) swarmed 1,500,000 refu
gees, hi itself a grave problem. Then 
one day 45 Japanese war planes 
swarmed over Chungking, dropptog 
incendiary bombs and demolitioners, 
more than 100 to all. When the 
smoke cleared Chtoa could count 
5,000 casualties, a rutoed capiUl and 
temporarily blasted morale. (Ger
many and Britato found their em
bassies destroyed. For all concemed 
it seemed best to move the capital-
on-wheels agato, Uiis ttone 150 mUes 
northeast toto Chengtu, whose nor
mal half miUion population wUl au-
tomaiically double ovemight 

Peace-lovtog Chengtu might weU 
regard this oflicial tovasion as 'a 
death sentence. General Chiang 
probably hopes an off-Uie-river cap
ital may break his bad iuck Jtoz, 
but TolQro thtoks otherwise. Despite 
British protests that Cbungktog's 
bombtog was purely terroristic and 
without a definite military objective, 
Nippon's warriors announced their 
death planes> were prepared to fbi-
low Chtoa's capital Wberever it may 
roam* 

Aatomobile Mannfaetnrer Henry Ford played hiwt t » . ^ ™ i f*^«« 
OUv^Norway and the Crown Prfaieess Martha when * e y »"}• •* ^ 
S u 3 t 5 Wates tor MWrtended royal tour. The eonple wiU visit potots 
S ^ f a S S t ^ o m eoaS toeoSt. Left to right: Mayor B"«tog of 
S e t o S M e b ! , the crown prince and princess, and a Second Infantry 
army ofBeer. : 

Preparing for Transatlantic Flights 

sr«M AM ada a^ maiter tor BJuUsfe laserisl airways' transatlantie 
M J ^ S I M L % £ C Wtof fnbLwTinUvSrsh^ ts the Cabot, wUeh 
S $ L ^ 7 « l r ^ 3 r « f e e r fevtfcw tstpp. Cayt. | . C . Esd^Bogets, an iem •arty aatl mati^^^^_ f^^^„g;;p(;^i, uajika the Ameriean 
_ ^ ^llfSs, SE^^BSh aips sttafluke tteir i n t iii*|0r stop at Msadf' 
tebltfbenMytaHemYa^ " 
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Mexicana Adds 

Pattern 6317. 
Mexico, iandof excitement and̂  

color, served as inspiration for 
these fasctoattog designs for lin
ens. Bright prtois from -ybiu, 
scrap bag form the easy applique 
patches while simple embroidery 
adds the finishing touches. You 
can tum out a deUghtful tea.doth, 
towel or scarf quick as a wmkl 

' Patterh 6317 contains a. transfer 
pattera of four motifs averaging 
&% by 8% toches; pattents for ap^ 
I plique patches; materials needed; 
color .'schemes;' illustrations of 
stitches. 

To obtato this pattem, send 15 
cents to coins to .The Sewtog Cir
cle, Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
14th St.. New York, N.T. 

I Please write your name, ad
dress and pattem nUmber plainly.; 

MMrita 

8 y BEN AMES WiaiAMS 
CepyiW-^-WMl taiVICS 

HOUSEHOLD 
QUESTIONS 

Waste Tea-7-Pour left-over tea 
into a bottle^ add a drop or two of 
glycertoe, and uae for cleantog 
wtodows. . 

• • • * 

onion Odor.—A little mustard 
rubbed into the hands after peel
tog .onions, will remove the dis
agreeable odor. 

: • . • • • 

Mice Avoid Camphor.—Pieces 
of glim camphor placed near 
books on the shelves wiU protect 
them &om mice. 

• ' • • ' • • 

Befrigerator Deodorant.—Put a 
piece of charcoal on one of the 
shelves of the refrigerator. It acts 
as ati absorbent for all odors and 
purifies the air. 

Hot Water Marks.—Should you 
spill hot water on a poUshed table 
and it leaves a mark, rub it gen
tly with spirits of camphor and 
finish off with a gehUe rubbtog of 
furniture polish. 

^ S S O REPORTER NEWS 

•WSYR 
•WHAIVI 

, 
•WGY 
•WJZ 
•WDRC 
•WBZ-A 
•WCSH 
•WLBZ 

A.M. Nsen PJI. P.M; 
8:00 12:30 6KX) 11:00 

D7:00 12rf)5 6:00 11:00 
S9:00 IZ-OS 6:00 11:00 

7:3012:10 6:0011:00 
7:59 12:25 6K>011.-00 
7:55 lK)0 6.-0011.-00 
?K)0 12.00 6KX) ll.-OO 
7:15 12:15 6:45 
7:3012:30 6 : 4 5 ^ — 

*t>aylitklSariati Tiate D-Deily SSaaiay 

. Dominion of Reason 
. Temperance is the firm and 
moderate domtoion of reason over 
passion and other unrighteous im
pulses ef the mtod.—Cicero. — 

4a 
KILLS 

MANYINSECS 
ON ROWERS eFROITS 
VtORARUS i SHROIS 
Daaaandorlgliiai seated 
bottlaa, troaa tiaaw aaaiar 

Equally Guilty 
Those who consent to' the act 

and those who do it shall be pun
ished equally.—Coke. 

Dr. Tne's XUiir 
used 

Stieeessfnlly 
s s a ' 

Family Lazative 
fnr Tooag and Old 

AgDfa>AY thousands fiad it sa 
agreeable aid ia relieviag coasti
patioa. Vfhea rooad worms oecor 
mchildrea aiaay mothers t a n to 

DcTrucsElixtr/i 
INK TMC n m r uuutiMt jU 

}VEIITISING is as essen 
. tial to busibess as is rain 

to growing crops. It is the key-
stdnit la the arch of soccessfbl 
metduttdising. Let ns show 3ron 

I how to «pplj \x to yoor basinets. 

SYNOPSIS 

DriviilS. home .Ouousba terrentSal raia. 
youag. .w«n-te4e CUnt J«nriM pick* us • 
gill, anntily dad. nmniog in terror-tuidcen 
ffilOit'dewa aw,'iMd. Sbr ridct a thort 
ways, UavM tiw «ar. aAd rum. into tiM 
wMdt. B« dceidcs to UUt .to hi* daar 
(riends. -Innifelor TOpe and! Mis* Mo**, 

. about hto advthtur*. CUnt stUl. thinlw of 
bet a* Miss Mos*. hi* tormer gi»rdian. 
though (he •nd'iiM bupeetor ac* martiad. 
CUnti -havtag setUed. down, now miuiage*' 
til* Jervie* estate hlinaelt. Xn three (hut-
•tead h^oMs, tfrgleomr and fprWddiaK, «D 
Kenesaw HIU. near where Clint pitiked up 

•th^'trtghtened girl.-Uved Uur*»temUlea.-Ja. 
one hduse lived old Denman Hurder, hi* 
wUe, wbo bad beeo BUa K6ne*aw. and hi* 
daugbter, Kitty Leaford. and her daughter 
June.' Uving In a seeoad houae was Aunt 
Evie Taine. Uncle Juatus and brother* Bab 
and Asa. The third held eld Matthew Bow* 
doa and-his wtfe.. Uving on tlie ectate 
was a man knowa only te June a* "tJaele 

.Jim." Followlag tbelr usual custom the 
' three famlUes gathered in the Hurder bome 
Satuiday aight; Kitty, June's, motber, re
tired early with a headaehe. She was given 
warm' milk, aad insisted on taktag two 
sleeping tablets. : ooe more ' thsa usuaL 
Strangely upset, June slept fitfully, and ia 
the middle of the- night went'in to see her 
motfaer. Ber uncomfortable positioa wamed 
June tint tier mother was aot sleeping. Sbm 
was dead.; Panic stricken, Juae raa from 
tbe room, out the unlocked door, and into 
the slonn. to get Doctor Cabler. U was here 
that Clint Jervies >leked her up. Clint wlls 
Us story te the ospeetor and Hrs. Tope. 
Tbey communicate with the police,. WIM 
are told by Uie family doctor U>at Kitty 
leaford died of an overdose of sleeping 
powder*. ' Clint and tbe Inspector are not 
satisfied and feel. further, investigatian ' to 
aeeessaty.. When CUnt and Tope drive baek 
te Keaesaw Bill they flnd Inspector Heale. 

CHAPTER V—Continued 

Someone knocked on the door, and 
he caUed an tovitation. "HeUo, 
Doc!" he exclaimed then, rising to 
m'ake totroductions. "Tope, this is 
Doctor Derrie/. our medical exam
iner out. here. And this is Mr. 
Jervies,~Doc. He gave Miss Lea-, 
ford a lift, on her way to get Doc
tor Cabler, last night." 

Doctor Derrie looked at Cltot with 
a sidelong eye. "I've just been talk
tog to Miss Leaford." he remarked, 
He was hot much older than Cltot. 

"Where?" CUnt asked, on his feet 
ihstantiy. 

"At the house." the Medical Bx-
amtoeir explained. "I. went up with 
Doctor Cabler. She was the last one 
to see her mother aUve, and she 
was the one to find Mrs. Leaford 
dead. So I had to talk to her." 

The others nodded, and &ispector 
Heale asked: "Ftod out- anythtog, 
Doc? What do you think?" 

Doctor Derrie repUed, a UtUe 
pompously. "Mrs. Leaford had a 
headache when she went to bed, and 
took some tablets," he explatoed. 
"One of the barbfturic acids," he 
added, like one who must be dis
creet to protect his hearers. "Doc
tor Cabler had furnished them to her 
for a number of years. Once' be
fore she took three, and was very 
iU. Last night she tbok two. Miss 
Leaford prepared them for her. Mrs. 
Leaford was afraid of thunder, and 
Doctor Cabler thmks that when she 
didn't go to Sleep as quickly as 
she expected, even with a double 
dose, she got up and took the rest 
of her store of the tablets. Certato
ly the bottle they were to is gone." 
j They listened soberly; and Inspec

tor Heale asked: "Then you say it 
was an accident; her own dotog?" 

Doctor Derrie hesitated, and he 
lowered his eyeUd wisely. "Acci
dent, yes," he said then. "I shaU 
agree with Doctor Cabler tiiat it 
was 'an. accidental oveirdose." He 
added: "She had been:dead for 
some time before ̂ her daughter 
foimd her." 

"Miss Leaford?" Cltot prompted; 
and Doctor Derrie explatoed: 

"Yes." He smUed condescendtog-
ly. "When the storm broke, she 
went to to make sure her mother 
was asleep, and found her dead. She 
tried to telephone and couldn't raise 
anyone, and then the Ughts went 
off and she lost her head, ran down 
the road to get Cabler. Tliat was 
fooUsh, and unnecessary, of course, 
as long as her mother was already 
dead, but she claims she didn't stop 
to thtok of that" 

"Maybe she didn't know Mrs. 
Leaford was dead," Tope Suggest
ed; but Derrie confidentiy shook his 
head. 

"She knew, aU right," he ex
platoed. "That was the first thtog 
she said to Doctor Cabler, that her 
mother was dead. He and Mrs. 
Cabler got some clothes on her, 
gave her some whisky, took her 
home to the car." He snapped his 
fingers to a sort of amazement 
"Mr. and Mrs. Hurder hadn't even 
waked up." he explatoed. "When 
Cabler got there, the front door was 
open, the hall flooded with rato." 

"I saw the light to the hall as I 
passed," Cltot remembered. 

Doctor Derrie assented. . "Miss 
Leaford said the .front door blew 
open, ahd the light went out, while 
she was trytog to telephone. The 
light must have come on agato after 
she left the house." He rose. "Ill 
give them an accident verdict," he 
said, a little complacently. "Even 
if she meant it, an accident ver
dict wUl.,be easier on .Mr. and Mi».: 
Hurder." 

Clint eame to his feet hnpatiently. 
"I'd like to see Miss Leaford," he 

said, "Is she up there now?" 
Doctpr. Derrie shook his head. 

"She went out before I left;" he 
told thf m. "Not a bad-looklhg ghrL 

I saw her walktog off throng the 
.woods behtod the house, as .1 came 
,away." • , ' 

Inspector Heale . volunteered: 
"She does a lot of that, walktog 
aroimd alode. Then there's a man 
Uves to there by the pond, and she's 
pretty friendly with bim." 

Tope f>sked qtdckly: ''Where? By 
what pond? Who ia this manT". 

"Why. thei^e's'a'go6d-4ized poOd 
on'the-Kenesaw-landi'-^-.-Hetift"'ex
platoed.'"Ifs pretty, to there. There 
was some talk awhile Jttack oif open
tog it up for house lots, but they 
won't sell tiie land. This fellow-
name's Glovere—has built himself 
a. cabto m there.". 

"How do we get to his place?" 
Tope asked. 

Heale explatoed: "'You go back 
toward town till you come to Thay
er's garage, about twb miles fronv 
here. There's a path just .this side 
of.the garage goes right totd the 
pond. Thayer wiU show it to you." 
He moved with them toward - tiie 

, '̂Mother's dead," she said 
simply. 

door: and he asked uneasily: "What 
are you after. Tope? It aU looks 
plain enough to me." 

Tope answered mUdly; "WeU, I 
don't Uke questions unless I know 
the answers to them. For tostance, 
did somethmg happen to the tele
phone circuit over the hiU last 
night? Did something happen to the 
electric current? Did the Hurders 
most generaUy bolt their front door 
when they went to bed? And why 
do foUcs Uke those people oh the hill 
let some one squat oh their land the 
way you say this Glovere does? And 
how does it happen he's so friendly 
with Miss Leaford when she hasn't 
got any other friends? ^ d where 
did tiiat bottie go?" 

Heale grinned and scratched his 
head; and Doctor Derrie said, to a 
sardonic anger: 

"If you're trytog to make a mur
der out of this, I can teU you where 
to start. Miss Lesiford put her 
mother to bed, gave her the dose. 
She was the last one to see Mrs. 
Leaford aUve and the first to see 
her dead. Begin with the girll 
That's the place to begto!" . 

CHAPTER VI 

June Leaford loved her mother, 
patiently and tenderly; but there 
was somethtog more, an totangible. 
Kitty; Leaford, whose latter days 
were such sad and dreary ones, 
had once been gay; oncie she had 
known romance; once for the sake 
of love she had dared greaUy. Even 
June had seen sometimes the gltot 
of shtotog armor in her eyes. A 
stogie valorous action, though it 
,may fail, and be punished endlessly, 
does nevertheless to degree ennoble 
the soul; and Kitty Leaford had onc6 
done valiantly. 

But now Kitty Leaford was dead, 
and June moved like a person to a 
nightmare. . Doctor Cabler had 
brought her hdme, wrapped in his 
greatcoat but drenched and shiver-
tog StiU; and they found the door 
open, the haU half-flooded. They 
crept up the stairs like consphrators, 
and so came toto the room where the 
pitiless iUumtoation of an unshaded 
electric bulb revealed this upon the 
bed. Dr. Cabler made his brief 
examtoation. 

"She is dead, yes," he said. "But 
I don't think we'U wake the old peo^ 
pie Just liow. The middle ot, the 
night i» a cruel time for bad news, 
r u go next door and get Rab or Asa 
to Help me—" ' 

But June said to a cool voice: 
"Mother wouldn't like that" 

And without weakness or waver
tog, she helped Doctor Cabler do 
what was required; not'tiU this was 
done would.jthe permit him to sum
mon anyone.. 

She did not know hpw long'it was 
before Asa eî me to her. 

f'Go to bed,' June," he tafcli 
"There's nothing to do here.; I can 
do that nothtog as weU as ydta." 
" I won't sleep." She tCld him. 

"Go atong," he insisted. "To 
bed." 

And she obeyed to a sQent sub
mission. In her owh room she real
ised that- she was. stiU drenched, 
wet, cold. She changed toto a dry 
nightgown and lay down. She ex
pected to stay sleepless tUl dawn; 
and in fact she didilie long'enoui^ 
awake to hear the Doctor return, 
and hear Aunt Evie to.the halL • 
. i;hen she feU asleep; and when 
she jroke, the sun .was.shintog. She 
opened her door aind saw p strange 
man to a black coat go quietiy toto 
her mother's room and shut the 
door behtod him. 

Below-stafari, when she d^cend&l, 
aU these kto of hers were gaithered 
together. Grandma Hurdw was cry
tog quieUy, tears glistentog on her 
gray cheeks. She sat erectiy to 
her chair. June as she came down
stairs heaird Grandma Bowdon say 
to a heavy fuiger: "Utteriy tocon-
alderate. No. other word describe 
it" Ahd as June entered the room, 
Aunt Evie remarked, to her gentie, 
whispiertog voice: 

'1 was concemed about Kitty last 
night You remember, she had S 
headache. I know whsit it is to have 
headaches. I have suffered myself; 
and Kitty was sick with them^ really 
sifk sometimes." 

She conttoued, to her pitUess soft 
tones: "Kitty resented me so deep
ly. Arid there was always a rebel 
to her. She would never he happy. 
I am not surprised." 

June stopped to the doorway, to-
credulous and bewUdered, trytog to 
undfjrstand the impUcation to their 
words. Rab and Asa were to the 
room, but they did not -see June. 
Grandpa Hurder was here to the 
haU, walktog ceaselessly up and 
down. Then Uncle Justus came to 
through the kitchen, and said some
thtog about breakfast, to the hoUow 
voice of the deaf; and Grandpa Hur
der shouted toto his ear: 

"Kitty's dead!" 
"Eh?" said Uncle Justus. 
Aunt Evie came swiftiy past June 

and went to sUence hint; and Grand
ma Bowdon repeated to a grim an
ger: 

"She was always selfish. No con
sideration." 

June cried to passionate stifled 
anger: "Oh!" she strode swiftly 
toto the room. "What do you 
mean?" she demanded. "What do 
you mean?" 

"June," said Grandma Bowdon 
severely. "Mmd how you speak to 
me." 
I But Grandpa Hurder said stern
ly to the doorway: "Kitty was chici-
fied!" There was the dignity of an
ger to him to this moment. "Cruci
fied," he said. "Long ago." 

June pressed her hands to her 
Ups, understandtog what it was they 
thought. "She didn't! She didn't!" 
she' cried. She turned to escape; 
she went out through the front door. 

But there was a garland of rib
bons oh the doorknob, so she re
tumed indoors agato.; Later she 
sUpped out of the house, this time 
by the side door so as nof to see 
that garland; she moved directiy 
away from the house, toto the tract 
of wooded land behind. Here she 
could be alone. ' 

There was a sound at some dis
tance; and she raised her head, 
without other movement, to see 
what it was. She saw Asa go quietly 
past, a UtUe way off among the 
tiriees, and without Seetog her, along 
a path that led to the bluff above 
the pond, where Uncle Jhn Glovere 
had his cabin; it passed beyond, 
down to the highway near Thayer's 
filltog-station. And of course this 
was the way she took when she 
went to see Uncle Jim. 

He would know how to comfort 

C L A S S I F I E D 
D E P A R T M E N T 

OLD COtNS 
Salted State*. Celas .for your eoUeetlea.. 

italMue aad MlUlaat UDdrcttlatad_eaia 
"B. Bag 10c. lageae Meniaea. Beeeda. Calif. 

her. She was deeply fChd of Uncle 
Jhn. He was a big, chuckltog man, 
v^th an amustog eye. He Uved alone 
to the cabto Iqr the pond̂  stayed 
there sometimes for months on end, 
disappeared sometimes for as long. 
He wrote, absurdly, poems. 

When she came to the top of the 
knoU, he was StiU asleep. His cabto 
door was open; and he woke when 
she' darkened: the dodrway-woke 
jsnd. looked:..up and .said:. "Hullo, 
there, youngster i" 

"HeUo, Uncle Jhn," she said. 
He sat up, to yeUow pajamas, 

and rubbed his eyes. "'You caught 
me napptog," he chuckled. "I was 
awake tiU dawn. Writtog a poem 
about a thunder-stohn." 

She stood beside the cabto door» 
her back against the logs, looking 
down toward the pond while he 
dressed hurriedly Vto the cabto be
htod her. . He taBced:Steadily, cheer
fully; blit she spoke not at all, untU 
Uncle Jimi remarktog her long'sip 
lei^ce, said behtod her: 

"Tongue-tied this momtog, June. 
What's the matter?" 

"Mother's dead," she said sim
ply. 

Somethtog dropped to the floor, to 
the cabto, and sUence trembled 
there. Then Uncle Jim cleared his 
throat "Dead?" he whispered. 

"Yes," she told hfan. 
He came close to her shoulder. 

"Kitty Leaford dead?" he repeated, 
to an incredulous tone. ' 

She turned her head alertiy. There 
was a sound to the wood; the sound 
of voices, then footsteps, 

"Someone's coming," she said. 
He started to speak, then stood si

lently beside her to the doorway; 
and thus they faced the two men 
who cUmbed the traU. 

'A youhg man came to front; and 
now the color flowed across June's 
cheek and bumed there, for Ae 
knew him. She looked past him 
quickly,' at his companion. This was 
a plump, white-hahred old man who 
walked ..̂ dth a surpristogly alert 
step, his hands swtogtog at his sides. 
Uncle Jim passed her and toter-
posed himself between her and these 
newcomers; ahd he said casuaUy: 

"HuUol" 
The young man extended his 

hand. "I'm Cltot Jervies," he ex
platoed. "Tliis is Mr. Tope." He 
turned to the girl. "You're Miss 
Leaford, aren't you?" 

She nodded slowly, without words. 
She was trembUng. 

Uncle Jim asked with narrowtog 
eyes: "AU right What of it?" 

And Cltot said, to swift, friendly 
fashion: "Why, you see, I hap
pened to be passing, last night, in 
time to give Miss Leaford a Uft. And 
I wanted to—to make sure she was 
aU right this morning . . . 1 heard 
about your mother," he added, tum
tog toward June. "I'm awfuUy sor
ry." 

June felt the strength go out of 
her. There was a bench buUt 
agatost the cabm front, and she 
sat down as though her knees gave 
way. 

Uncle Jim tumed to her with a 
quick soUcitude. "June! A'e you 
ill?" he wliispered. "Are you aU 
right?" 

"Quite," she said, and tried to 
smUe. "Let me rest a mtoute." 

Her cheeks were dramed white; 
she seemed to droop forward. He 
held her; and Tope said: 

"She's fatottog, Mr. Glovere. Put 
her head down—" 

But the girl recovered, straight
ened up agato; and Glovere said: 
"Wait a mmute. I can do lietter." 
He disappeared, came out with a 
flask and tumbler. She choked and 
gasped and sputtered, but her color 
did retura. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

SolvinfiT a Difficult. • 
Slipcover Problem 

By BUTH WYETB SPEABS 
<(r\EAR MRS/SPEARS: Your 

^^ books have shown me how 
to do so many thtogs that I am 
tumtog to you for help. I want 
to make sUpcovers foi? the Uvtog-
room fumiture l>ecause with three 
young ones the upholstery is soon 
gotog to be rutoed. The job com
pletely baffles me. I am enclos
tog a rough sketch of one of the 
chairs.- Can you suggest any way. 
that a removable cover can be 
made for it? B. A.?' 

Use btodtogs or faetogs tp finish 
edges where seat an,d back covers 

Monument Absolves Indians o f ^Guilt' 
Once Attr ibuted to Prank of Youth 

Grandsons of the first settiers 
near Hudson, Mich., have paid, as 

^best they can, a debt to the Potta
watomie Indians tocurred because 
of what apparently was merely a 
prank of a Pottawatomie stripUng. 

For three years, residents at Lick-
ley Comers have worked on a monu
ment near the land onee called 
Squawfield. last Michigan camping 
place of the Pottawatomies. The 
montnnent recently has been dedi
cated. 

The history has been handed down 
trom one generation to the next. 
More than a century ago, the ao-
couhts relate, a Potiawatomie boy, 
playtog with white boys, brandished 
his knife around the head of a white 
playmate. 

The whites were tocensed at what 
they thought was an attempted 
scalping. But Bawbeese, chief of 
tiie tribe, explatoed that tiie boy 
waS-merely joktog. 

Most of the whites apparently tobk 
Bawbeese's explanation at face val
ue; a few others, covetous of land 
held by th^ Indians, used the inci
dent as an excuse to have them 
moved to a westem reservation' as 
dihgerous and not to be trusted. 

B. M. Uckley, spokesman for the 
grodp wh]eh built the monument te 
the Pottawatomies and Bawbeese, 

flrst such honor for the tribe, as
serts: 

"We have yet to flnd a historical 
record where Bawbeese or any of 
his tribe ever committed an atroc
ity. We have thought for some time 
that the Pottawatomies should be 
pubUcly exonerated and should have 
recognition for their many ktod-
nesses to our forefathers." 

Lickley's grandfather was one of 
Bawbeese's white friends to the eat
iy settiement. 

Fir COt/SR/WOUND. 
SUPPOmSfAMO' 
WITH SNAPS-
MAKE SCSCMNSieS^ 
LONOCNOUeHID 
SUP OVER WBEST 
»WT OP " 

are cut around arms and supports. 
Where there are so many open
togs of different lengths, snap fas
teners are generaUy more satisfac
tory than zippers. If snap fasten
er tape is obtainable it saves time: 
to whip it fo the long edges. The 
narrow friU for this chair covers 
a curved line across the front and 
carvtog at the top of the front 
legs. 

You can make slipcovers, aU 
types of curtams and many other 
thtogs for your home with the 
help of Book 1—SEWING, for tiie 
Home Decorator. Just follow the 
pictures, and you leam to make 
the lovely things you have been 
wanttog for your home. Book 2 
is for those who enjoy fancy work 
on useful articles for. the home; 
and useful novelties, to be made 
to spare time. Books are 25 cents 
each; don't forget to ask fpr the 
free leaflet on patchwork quUts, 
when you order both bobks; the 
leaflet is FREE with two books. 
Address: Mrs. Spears, 210 S, Des
platoes St , Chicago, IU. 

OUTOFSORISl 
. Her* la Amazing Relief for 

Cendltlona Oue to. Srugglah Bowela 

fnabliic 
atek nr- - " blUoia 

Itrra ttink Ifl l^sttns 

, tnorM^Tn^ lto nUcfinim ^'sss: 
liaa try tnis 
bia lasMlm. 

_̂̂ _̂_ und ffftHng wneA 

^Sittel '^^'^t^^ 
U net il-"y»-«-*i ntnS tM box to va. wa WIS 
retnnd tna punbaie 
Drlee. That's fair, , 
OatimTabMs today.! 
ALWAYS CARRV. 

7^ 

IknTO-NICHT 

QUKK RELIEF 
FOR ACID 

INDiGESTiON 

No Place for Weeds 
Ground covered with trees 

breeds no weeds. Neither does a 
mtod occupied with good thoughts 
have room for bad ones.—Bascom 
Anthony. 

How Women 
in Their 40's 

Can Attract Men 
Hen't tood adviea for a wemas dariac her 
chann (oiually from 38 to SS), who (ears 
•hall loaa har appeal to men, who worries 
SbODt hot Sashea, loaa of pep, diar epoU*, 
npset Bervas and aoodr apelli. 

Get more freah air, 8 nra. sleep aad if yon 
need a cood nneral i:rstem tonk take Lydia 
E. Pinkham'a VeceUbla Componnd, .mado 
ttyteially fer weiMii. It helpa Natnta bnSd 
np physical resisuaea, thos helpa give mora 
Tivsdty to enjoy life and aasiat ealminc 
Jittery and distnrbinic symptona that 
often'accompany ehanga ot Ufa. WSU. 
WO&TB T&YIMGl 

WNU—2 20—39 

Where to Spare 
Better spare at the brim than 

at tiie bottom. 

TRUTH 

The Twelve Caesars 
The twelve Caesars were Julius 

Caesar and the eleven emperors fol
lowtog him, most of whom were 
from his family. Nefva was ehosen 
by the senate, and was the first to 
select a successor without regard to 
family. FoUowtog are the names 
and dates of the reigns of the 
twelve: JuUus Caesar, 44 B. C ; 
Augustus, 31 B. C to 14 A. D.; Ti
berius, 14-37; Caius, 37-41; Claudi
us, 41-54; Nero, S448; Galba, 6849; 
Otiio, 69; ViteUius. 69; Vespasian, 
6»-7»: Titus, 79-81; Domitiah, 81-96. 
The tiile Caesar was given to aU of 
the Roman emperors, untU the time 
of Hadrian, after whom Caesar was 
the titie of the heir of tfae throne, 
and the title ot the tmpem WM 
Aagastus< • "~ -̂ ^ - * 

Today'i MMlarlty 
ef Deea't PUU, after 
many year* of world
wide ata, twctly most 
haaeetinaeaateVlaRea 

L ox tattifeetary ata. 
ABd fkwraMeBAUo 

f oeinSoD aapfeieta tbae 
of tba aUa phyatelaae 
wbe test tbe yiiaaot 
Son^snder esaetiBS 
laboTatovy 

, ^ ^ T h e e e ; 
too, apwova eev^y weed of i 
yaa xaaS, tbe objective at wbieh li t 
liaemmind Deaa't PilU aa a goed f 
tteatBMBt fee fuaetloBal Udsflr 
aad toe xalitf et tbe paia aad i 

M wgea peopie iwipe aware eC hew Oe 
kUaeye nest eeaataatbr xeBOve waste 
that eaaaet stay ia tba Mood witbee* ia-
Jnry te bealtb. tbare weeM te b a M r n -
dantaa^u ot wby tba whole body aMtea 
wbea Udaeye iaa* and dlevetle wt 
tira weold sa mora oftea gaployed. 

aeaaty or too ffaovast visa— 
I wamins of dlituibad hldaey 

, _ Taa may •offer naniac baek
aeba panhtcat beadacbê  attaeka at Sia-
abtata, settias ap ai^tk — " 
swijBBdcr tte ene ttat 

Vaa^aa'i POU. B h 
Aiasdlefne Oat baa WMI wWk 
ehdai thaa ea smeHMar >aa 
haewA. AA yew 

aamattSaa * 

DOANSPlLLS 

I if}: J 
ii^.i •mr,. 
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Coatinaed fron page I 
Some boys at U are ««>rf>ie of 
handling a gon with the bert of 
tbem and then I have seen boys 
and nH*n even fhat never should 

Destmctive Hawks 
Hawks that are considered more 

or less destructive include the gos
hawk, with a wtogspread of 40 to ^ 
toches; color dark blue .or duU 
brown- The Cooper's hawk, wtog
spread 27 to 36 toches. color duU 
brown or bUie gray, streaked_or 
barred; the Sharp-shinned liamc. 
wtogspread 20 to 27 toches, color 
similar to the Cooper's hawk. 

Unea«tb 1500 B. C. ViUage 
A village bf 1500 B. C. when na

tive Britons were shifttog from tbe 
Stone age to bronze tools, was un
earthed to the Orkney islands. 

AB Indian SnperstitioB 
It is an old superstition to India 

that if a gii'I permits her hair to 
curl to rtoglets when she is mai^ 
ried. she wUl. to time, lose her hus
band. So the young Htodu bride 
usually cuts ahy unruly rtoglets 
from her head and plaisters her hahr 
down fiat, to order to insure fbr her
self a happy married life. 

Verdi's Last .Opera 
"S'alstaff." written durtog his 

eightieth year, was Verdi's last op
era. It is based mainly on Shake
speare's play. "The Merry Wives of 
^Xnndsor." 

have s gim in tfaeir hands. So i^s 
up tb the pazents to decide on fne 
gan qnestkm. Bot fbe airrifle Is out, 
ilso the sUngshot. Both UaekUsted. 

Here is a letter tram ia feUowfbat 
did not Imow he-had to have a per
mit to breed and sdl wUd duelts. He 
has been breeding and selltng them 
for a niuober of years. No he is not 
in my'district. . 

Have yon ever seen these two 
magazines? Alabama Oame and 
FlSh Mews issned by the State Dep^ 
of that state and 'Outdoor Indiana" 
published by Conservation Dept. of 
Tn^inna Both tfaeso mi»thly mag-
azlntis give yon a different slant of 
the Games LS'̂ ffs of ofher states. 
Wcsrth rfadf"gr 

The Leominster ^wriamfm's As
sociation held a big annual Pow-
Wow at Lunt'S PavlBoa Wednesday 
nlgbt. May 10. Chicken dinner fol
lowed by an-entertalnmeat-Thls is 
one of fbe Uve wire dubs of Mass
achusetts and do fhey draw a big 
crowd. . 

One night recently a bob cat was 
seen over in Mason and Fitch and 
ItfiiiPr were told about i t and wifh 
a new dbg fhey treed this big 30 
pound cat and later eaught the 
animal aUve and It now can be seen 
at the MUler Farm on Abbott.HUL 
That's quite a stunt to catch a bob 
cat aUve without injury to the cat 
or the men. To climb a pine tree 
30 feet at 1.30 a. m. and take a big 
cat aUve. Our hats are of f to SfiUer 
and ntcb, (and the dogs.) \ 

Did you know that the toU of fbe 
open road last year was 30 milUon 
birds and ?"imaig in the United-
States. Try and drive- sanely; this 
year to avoid this terrific slaughter, 
m a few weeks or in some cases 
this very week young wild bhrds 
and ffTiitnais cross' fhe -highwajrs 
and it's up to us aU to drive wdth 
care in wooded countiry. Remember 
if you bit a deer and smash up yotu: 
Car you pay the bills. 

In Maine a fisherman is up to 
date. A Oame Warden found him 

with a short trout Before the war
den eonld get his hands cm the. 
Shbrt one the feUpw went col 
and-swaUowed i t Uke^the _ 
boys do a gold ttSh. J t saved 
man a ftoe of $27.47 however. 

The Izaak Walton leagae of _ C ^ 
ifomla is doing a wonnerful wow 
to the pollution game. If"* * « « 
they got fines of over $1^50 for 
poBntlon of trout streams. 

The flshing tackle feUows teU XB 
that fhe fishermen are^gctog in fw 
real expensive fishing tacWe. A $ « 
rod and all the rert of the outfit 
sets a fellow back near the Century 
mark. But if he can gef a real trout 
once to a while he forgets all about 
the cort. ^. - _., „ 

Do you know-your fUes? It's aU 
to the knowing which one to put 
pn at the proper time. Sunday p. 
m. a man sat on an'old bridge and 
another one was to the stream; both 
were fly fishermen but the feUow 
on the bank had nof studied his 
lesson weU enough. A big one was 
jumptog ouf of wafer but he could 
not snd the right fly. He left dis
gusted. The leUow to the water 
took his place and putting on a dry 
fly took fhat big feUow ouf of fhe 
water the ftast. cart. Know your 

- That Uttle grey call -duck thai 
was setting on a soft -piUow to .a 
morris '(•>'?''• has hatched six Uvely 
Uttle feUows and how they grow. 

The crows have not bothered pie 
as much as to, former years. Oae-.fi 
year I Could not raise a duck owtog 
to the crows stealtog the eggs as 
fart as they were laid. , 

The trout law now reads five 
pounds or 20 fish. For a time if look
ed Uke a joker to the l&w but things 
have been fixed up and now it's 20 
fish. 

l h e part week-end I saw some 
wonderful- trout, both squaretails 
and ratobows, and nearly aU were 
taken with a fly.' 

OF QU) iwAIRiKlAL LINEAGE 

APPENDIX 

Inflamed, I t May Be Serions 
Matter 

By Dr. Morris R. Fishbeto 
Fifty-two years ago an emtoent 

Boston physician, Regtoald l^tz, 
studied infections withto the abdo
men and described appendicitis so 
definitely that if has stoce been 
recognized as a special disease. 

Todiay it is estimated that 20,-
000 persons die of appendicitis ev
ery year to the United States. 
Though we now know better how 
to fake care of if fhan formerly, 
therie seems to be about 15 times 
as many appendicitis cases as were 
recorded to 1885. Accordtog fo Dr. 
D. C. Collins, the number of deaths 
has iucreased during the lart quar
ter of a century. 

Without question, one of the im
portant causes is the occtirrence to
side the appendix of srnall concre
tions or hard substances which 
bring about irritation, inflamma
tion and secondary Infection. There 
are, of course, also instances to 
which the tofectlon seems to come 
toto the appendix by way of the 
blood. There may, however, also 
be inflammation of the tissue of 

Introdnctog Ida Luptoo, featured with Fay Batoter to "The Lady 
and the Mob." B!Uss Luptoo comes of a famUy of actors who have been 
represented to ttie theatre for over 250 years. Her father is Starkey Lu
ptoo, noted British comedian and her numerous tajented kto toclude L ^ 
Luptoo and WiiUace Luptoo. Ida made ber screen debut as a featured 
player to "Her Firrt Affair." Her previous pictures were "Let's Get Mar
ried," and "The Lone Wolf Spy Hunt," to which she played the femtotoe 
lead. 

the appendix itself resulttog from 
some sssociated condition to the 
bowel, this toflammation acttog to 
obstruct the emptytog of the bowl 
so as tp permit development of an 
acute tof ection. 
Avoid Hard Substsmces 

Obviously, people ought to he 
more careful about eating substan^ 
ces which might form a concretion, 
such as todigestible seeds, bones, or 
fibrous material. 

One of the most common causes 
of death to appendicitis Is the tak
tog of drastic cathartics, which Ir

ritate the, bowel and brtog about a 
rupture of the appendix. If the con
dition is contrbUed by operation 
befpre the rupture occurs there Is 
much less danger. 

Severe pato to the abdomen, 
vomittag, fever and tenderness to 
the right lower one-fourth of the 
abdonien make a combination of 
serious symptoms. UntU appendici
tis Is ruled out, never take a cath
artic for pato to the abdomen.' 

Try a For Sale Ad, 

and 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrAnt. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will leam that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISINa 
When thU office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is ofUntimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tidceU for an entertainment or dance. 

MOTHER'S DAY COOKS 

< ^ 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS POR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

"AH right Mother! You rm 
alons and chat with Mrs. Cheer. 
Jnst give na half an honr and well 
have a dtoner flt tor a queen — 
and remember you're our qneen on 
Mother's Day." 

Keep inother away from the 
range on this day ot hers. Prepare 
a datoty delicions meal tor her and 
see how her eyes wUl sparkle. 
Perhaps yon can't cook as weu as 
she, but with steiple recipes Uke 
the foUowIag, either man or 'teen 
age girl shonld find it easy to pre
pare a very deUghtfnl surprise 
meal tor Mother. 

Ham with Orahge 
(Serves 6) 

« eervlags tried ham (1% pounds) 
•t Ublespoons floor 
t cupt orange jnioe 

Parsley 
a to I Navel oranges for sUceo 

Ftr ham. Add flonr to t table
spoons ot tat from Crying ham and 
eook until Ughtiy browned. Add 
orange Juiee, stirring weU to avoid 
Imnps. Cook S minutes or untQ 
•aaee Is thick. Poor sauce aromid 
bam on serriag dish. Oanlsh with 
parsley aad orange siloes. 

By BETTY BARC13^Y 

K cnp cream, whipped 
% cup confectioner's sngar 
1 cnp strawberries; sliced 

Dissolve qnlck-setting gelatin In 
boiUng water; add cold water. Pour 
into slz sherbet glasses or a large 
serving bowl and chUl until firm. 
Jnst liefore serving, whip the 
creani; then add to it the sngar 
and the sUced strawberries. Pnt 
spoonlnls ot this strawberry cream 
mixture on top ol the gelatin and 
serve with a gamish ot whole 
strawberries. Serves 6. 

Three Fruit Souffle 
1 package vanilla arrowroot 

pndding 
1 cup water 

Jnlce ot 1 lemon 
Jaice of 1 orangs 

1 tianana, crashed 
2 egg whites 
2 tablespoons powdered engar 
Mix vanilla arrowroot pudding 

with water; cook, stirring constant
ly until thick and clear. Mix 
lemon and orange Jnlce with crash
ed banana; add to pudding mixture. 
Cool; beat egg whUes until stiff; 
beat in sugar. Fold Into flrst mix
ture; ch::i. Server! 8. 

Mother's Day Salad 
1 cap cooked, dried Limas 

m enpfols chopped tongue or ham 
a hard-oooked eggs, sUeed 
1 tomato, peeled and sUeed 

U, cap Chopped plekles 
u enp Freneh dressiag 
i head lettaee 

Soar eream or mayonnaise 
* ' salad dressing 

Prepare aad eomUoe miat, 
Limas, eggs aad plekles. Mix with 
Frendr dressing, let stand 1 hour 
la a cold plaee. Pile on a bed et 
lettaee aad gatiiish with the sliced 
tomato. 

Pineapple Strawberry Cream 
1 package getatfa' dessert 

(pineapple flavor) 
1 cop bofling water 
1 enp cold water 

PInearrilc r.'.'.''. T'.e 
Cramb P!o C'lell 

cup buttor 
_ cup snsa'' , . 
1 cap flnc, criop cori.-» ciamofl 

Whipped :: ;i.-. 
Pio r;:;!r3 

•S caps canned.nft"?.-aii'in pineapple 
gems (2-14 ouucc ctns) 

S caps liquid ([syrap from gems 
pins water) 

1 package orange gelatin . 
Melt batter, add sugar ^and 

cmmbs, mix thoroughly. Press 
mlxtnre evenly Into warm 8 or 9" 
pie pan, chill untn flrm. Then 
drafai gems. Dissolve gelatia In 1 
cap hot liqold. add remaining 
Uqold. ChlU unta . it begins to 
thicken. Arr»ng«.g«4s m SheU, 
poor in gelatto, difll untn flrm. 

Serve with whipped cream. Serves 
six.' 

•Hawaiian pineapple gems sre 
spoon size pieces cut from tho 
Juiciest part ot the trait. 

Pear Rennet CusUrd with 
Cinnamon Sauce 

1 package vanUla rennet powder 
1 pint milk , , . 
6 canned pear halves dramed 
1 cup pear Juice. 
1 Ublespoon corasUreh 

^ teaspoon gronnd cinnamon 
2 Ublespoons bntter 
2 Ublespoons lemon Jnlce 
Cat pears In tiny cubes, pne ta 8 

dessert glasses. Make rennet cus
Urd aceording to directions on 
package. Pour at onee over the 
p'ears. Let set unUl flrm — about 
10 mtautes. Then ehlU ta refriger* 
ator. When ready to serve top with 
cinnamon sauce. 

Ctanamon Sauce: Blend corn, 
starch with ^ ot the pear Juic4k 
Heat rest of Juice to bolltag, add 
cornstarch mlxtore aad stir untfl 
sauce boils and thickens. Stir ia 
cinnamon, butUr and lemoh Joice 
and cook 1 mtauU longer. CHilU 
and serve with ChiUed pear rennet 
custard. 
Pienie Beverage Fer The Family Is 
Made With DeeaffeInated Coffee 
Here's a delldoos plcnlo bever

age that everybody lUtes and that 
can be tadolged ta without worry 
over sleeplessness laUr on. t7se 1 
cup decalfetaated coffee, regular 
grind, for eaeh quart (4 cups) ot 
waUr. Pour cold water tato pot of 
percolator. Set porcotator basket 
ta pot snd put coffee ta It Cover. 
Let percolate slowly and gently 16 
to 20 minutes. Pour coffee over 
cracked ice. Iced coffee may be 
made by any other method — steep, 
ed, drip or boiled — using the same 
proportions ot coffee and waUr. 
Remember that a littie longer 
brewing Is neeessary to tiring out 
aU the rich flavor tt yoo use ^e 

[pot or percolator methods. 

Iff 
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